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For his understanding and co-operation, and 
in appreciation of his loyal and untiring in-
terest in those who are pursuing the study of 
law, this book is respectfully dedicated to 
E. BLYTHE STASON, Deon 
of the University of Michigan Low School . 
2340l7 
three 
GROVER CLEVELAND GRISMORE 
IN Ml:MOIVAM 
It i\ filling lhat lite nu:mbC'I' of the Cla~~ of 1952 or the l\f ichigan Law 
School. on the eve ol thcii emry into the legal pro£ession, pause to honor the 
nwmm > of one who g;I\ c to them the benefit o{ his ~cars of study and his b1illiant 
and comp1ehcnsivr knowledge ol the. law. Ihe combination of ability and 
diligence whith P1 ok~so1 Ga ismo1 <: J>O!>'>Csscd 1 csullcd in a great contrilmtion to 
the kga l p1ofe!>~ion, not only in the fm m of puulishcd wm k, but abo in his 
cxau1ng and carclul dassrnom c'posilion ot the Jaw. 
F1om the time he hegan h1., teaching c;.11t•cr in 19 1 l until his untimely 
death in I 95 I, Prnkssor Gris11101 c achieH:d the highe..,t standards of integrity 
and pc1 Im ma1Kc. \VL· who were the ht!>l cla'>s to be taught by him were privileged 





Harlan H. Hatcher, Ph.D., Liu.D., LL.D., 
President of the Unit1e1sity 
Marvin L. Niehuss, LL.B., 
Vice-President and Dean of Faculties 
.E. Blythe Stason, A.B., B.S., J .D., 
Dean 
Russell A. Smith, A.B., J.D., 
Secretary 
fii1e 
E. BLYTHE STASON 
Professm of Law and Dean of the L.aw School; .\.B., 
Univcrsit) of Wiscomin: ~.B., l\Jass. Institute of 
Technology: J.D., Un1ve1sity o( l\lichigan. 
Courses taught: \<lmi1mtrativc I.aw, Common Law Plead-
ing, Code Pica ding, C.:omtiunional Law, Judicial 
Administration, Legislation, Municipal Cotpora· 
tions, Public Ullhtics, forts, ·1 ri'a l and Appellate 
Practice, Taxation, Trusts. 
Published worlts: Cases on l\lunicipal Corporations; 
Cases and J\lateriab on Administrative Tribunals. 
EDSON T. SUNDERLAND 
P1 o/e~so1 Emeritus of Law and Legal Resem·c/1; 
AB., \.~I.. LL.B., Uni,ersity of :\fichigan. 
Courses ta11.~ltt: Judicia l Administration. Common 
Law Pleading, Co<lc Pleading, Trial Praclice, Ap-
pel late Practice. 
Published wm Ju: Cases .rnd ;\Iatcrials on Code 
Pleading: Judicial \<lminisualion. Cases and l\latcr· 
iab on l 1 ial and . \ ppellatc Practice; Ca.,cs on Com· 
111011 Ll\\ Pleading: Cases on Procedure. 
RALPH W . AIGLER 
Professor of Law; LL.B., University of l\Iichigan. 
Courses taught: Property, Bills and Notes. 
Published works: Cases on Propc1 ty; Cases on Ne-
gotiable Paper and Banking. Cases on Bills and Notes; 
Contributor, Legal Pei iodicah. 
six 
JOHN B. WAITE 
Pwft:Hm of Law; AU., \. \J., LL.B., UniH:1sity 
o f M1dugan. 
Cow.ses tn11gltt: Ct iminal Law, Sales, Patent Law, 
C1 iminal Law Enfoitc:menl. 
Publislied wmk.s: Patent Law; Law of ~ales; Ga)c~ on 
Criminal La\\ in .\ction; \\'aite on Sales, The Preven-
tion of Repeated Crime. 
On 1ctilcmcnt furlough. 
EDGAR N. DURFEE 
Professm of Lnw; .\.B., I lanard; J.D., University 
of Chicago. 
Co1mes taught: Equity I. 
Published worlw Cases on \lortgages; Cases on 
Equit}; Cases on SCCUTll}; ca~e~ on Remedies. 
On retirement furlough. 
BURKE SHARTEL 
Professor of Law; A.B., J.D., University of Michi-
gan; S.J.D., Harvard. 
Courses taught: Introduction to the Legal ·system, 
Equity I, Jurisprudence, l\funicipal Corporations, 
Rights in Land, Constitutional Law, Criminal Law. 
Published works: Our Legal System and How It 
Operates. 
se11e11 
PAUL A. LEIDY 
Professor of I aw; .\ .B., \.~1. • .J .D., Univcnit) ol 
l\tichigan. 
Courses taught: Agency, Damagl's, Rights in Land, In-
surance, Torts. 
P11/Jl1shed works: Cases o n Toi ts. On i ctircmcnt furlough. 
HOBART COFFEY 
P1ofessrn of Law and Vhector of the Law L1brn1i•: 
,\ .B., Ohio State Uni,·crsity: LL.B., J.D., Univer-;ity 
of ~lichigan; Univer:.ities of Paris, Berlin, and 
Munich. 
Courses taught: Admiralty, Domestic Relations. 
J>11bl1shed wm ks: Contributor, Lega l and Lib1 ary Pei iodi-
cals. 
JOHN P. DAWSON 
Prnfcsso>' of Law; A.B., J .D., University of l\Iichigan; 
D.Phil, Oxford University; Order of the Coil. 
Counes taught: Equity I and II, Restitution, Trusts and 
Estates I, Contracts, Comparative Law, English Legal 
History. 
Published worlcs: Cases on Restitution ; Unjust Enrich-
ment, A Comparative .\nalysis. 
eight 
WILLIAM W. BLUME 
Professor of Law; A.B., Texas Christian Univer-
sity; LL.B., S.J.D., University of Michigan. 
Courses taught: Chil Procedure, Evidence. 
Pu/Jl1slted works: Transactions of the Supreme Court 
of the 1 erritory of f\lichigan (6 vols.) ; Michigan Un-
reported Cases, Co-editor, Civil Procedure Casebooks; 
Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
LA YLI N K. JAMES 
Professor of Law; A.B., J.D., University of Michi-
gan. 
Courses taught: Business Associations I and II, Cor-
porate Organization and Finance. 
Published works: Cases and Materials on Business 
Associations. 
JOHN E. TRACY 
Pro/essor Emeritus of Law: A.B., Maryville College; 
LL.B., J-D 
Courses tou~ht: Corporations, Business Associations. Part-
ner.;hip. Corp. Org. and Finance, Agency, E,·idence, 
Legal Ethics, Practice Ct., Insurance. Municipal Cor-
porations. 
Published works. Cases and Materials on the Law of Evi-
dence ; Corp. Foreclosures; Receiverships and Reor-
ganizatiom; Corp. Practice; The Successful Practice 
of Law. 
LEWIS M. SIMES 
Floyd Russell .'\lfec/1e11 U11iTw1.11f)' Professor "' I.aw 
1111<1 Dherlor of Legal R t'.1t'f11d1: • \ .B., SouLhwci. tc1 n 
College; Ph.B., J.D., UnivcrsiLy ol Chicago; .J.S.D., 
\'ale: l.L.D., Southw<:stcrn College. 
C"urses /r11tght: T1 usll, ancl farnLcs 1 and 11. The Imtilll-
tion or Property, Property, Rig hts in Land, Dralting 
an<l Estate Planning, Fiduciary .. \dminisLra tio n. 
P11blrshed ll'orks: Cases ancl rnateriab on the Law ol Fi-
duciary AdminisLration; Cases 011 Future lntercsci. ; 
Cases on Trusts a nd Successions: Simes. o n Fut111 e 
hncresLs; Co-Author, Prob lems of ProbaLe Law. 
HESSEL E. YNTEMA 
R ese<n-ch Professor of Co111parali11e Law; A.B ., A.i\l., 
H ope College; A.!\I., Ph.D., UniveniLy ol ~Jichiga11: 
B.A. (Juris.), Oxford Univcrsily; S.J.D .. Harvard. 
Courses laughi: Conflicts. Roman L aw, J .egal JI iswry. 
Bills and Notes, Comparative Law, Property, Inter· 
national L aw, Tra<le R cgulaLio ns, Problems of Pub· 
lie L aw. 
P11ulished work: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
MARVIN L. NIEHUSS 
Professor of Law; Vice-P1·esident of the University; 
A.B., LLB., University of Michigan. 
Courses taught: Titles, Business Associations, Domestic, 
Relations, Personal Property, Landlord and Tenants. 
Published worhs: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
ten 
PAUL G. KAUPER 
Prnfeum of Law; J\.B., Earlham; .J D., Univchity 
of ~ fichigan. 
Course!. taught: Comtitutional Law, Taxation, Bus-
iness Assoc1auom, Equity I, Municipal Corporations, 
Public Utilities. 
l'ublisltecl wmlts: Co editor, Cases and Materials on 
Federal Inrnmc Taxation; Co-editor, Cal>ei. and ~fa­
Lcrials on Death and Girt l axation; Contributor, Le-
gal Periodicals. 
RUSSELL A. SMITH 
Prufessm of l.nw ttnd Senetmy of the I.au.' School: 
AB., (,.Jinm.ll College. J D., Uni\Ct~it) o( ~lithi­
gan. 
Co111H'l tn11g,l1t. (..1<.diloh' R1~llls, Labor L.l\\, Rt.· 
gulation of Bu,lllt''"· l'radc Rc.gulatiom. 
1'11/1/11/ted wm/;s: {..;he'> .md \latcrials 011 l .abo1 I aw, 
Co editor, C.tl>Cl> on Crcdi101 ..,· Riglrn,, Conti iblllOI, 
l egal Pei 1odirnh. 
WILLIAM W. BISHOP, JR. 
Professor of Law; A.ll., J.D., Vnhcbity of ~l1chi­
gan. 
Counes tn11gltt: Conllin ol 1.awi.. lmc1 national Law, 
I 11tC'rnatio11,d 01 gani1ation. 
P11bl1slu:d wu1'a: Case!> and ~fatc1 ials on Interna-
tional Law; Contributing Ednor, \n11ual Digest ol 
P ublic Intct national L1w Ca.,ei.. Board of Editor,, .\m 
cric:an Jou1 nal ol International Law. 
cf C< 't' II 
GEORGE E. PALMER 
Professor of Law; .\ .B., J.0., UnivcniLy o[ l\Iichi· 
gan; LL.l\J., Columbia U niversity. 
Co111ses laughl; Bill and Note~. Trusts and Estatc!I 
and II, Rights in Land, Rc!>titution. 
Publ1slted works: Contributor, Legal Pct iodicals. 
MARCUS L. PLANT 
Associate Professor of Law; A.B., ;'\LA., Lawrence 
College; J.D., University of Michigan. 
Courses taught: Torts, Corporate Organization, Se-
curities. 
Published works: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
CHARLES W . JOINER 
Aslociate Professor of Law; AB., J.D., Iowa State. 
Courses taugl1t: Civil Procedure II and III, Practice 
Court, Evidence, Sales. 
Published works: Civil Procedure, Trials and Ap-
peals; Cases and Statutes on Civil Procedure. 
twe/tle 
L. HART WRIGHT 
Associate Professor of Law; A.B., LL.B., Univer-
sity of Okahoma; LL.i\1., University of Michigan. 
Courses taught: Credilors' Rights, Equity, Federal 
Income Taxation, Federal Estate and Gift Taxation, 
Oil and Gas. 
Published works: Co-Editor, Cases and materials on 
Federal Income Taxation; Co-editor, Cases and Ma-
terials on Death and Gift Taxation; Contributor, 
Legal Periodicals. 
ALLAN F. SMITH 
Associate Profes!tOJ' of Lau•: .\.B., Nebraska ~tate 
Teachers College: LL.B., L'ni,ersity of Nebr.ll>ka; 
LL.~L. S.J.D., Uni,·cr~il} of ~Iichigan. 
Courses taught: Proptn). ;\lumripal Corporations, 
Criminal Law, Insm a nee, ccurilies. 
Published worlts: Trcarnc on Pc1sonal Life Insur-
ance Trmt); <.ases and ~latcrial) on Prope1 ty. 
SAMUEL D. ESTEP 
Professor of Law and Director of Leg1slat1t1e Re-
search Center: A.B., Kansas State Teachers Col-
lege; J.D., Uni\ersity of Michigan. 
Courses taught: l.eg1slation, Constitutional Law Sc-
curitie), Federal Anti-Trust Law. ' 
Published wo1k: Contributor, Legal Periodical). 
thirteen 
JOHN W. REED 
1lssociate Professor of Law; A.B., William J ewe ll 
College; LL.B., Cornell; LL.l\ I., Col umbia Uni-
versity. 
Courses taught: Evidence, Civil Procedure J, 
Equity 1, Taxatio n l , Practice Court. 
Published worlts: Co-editor, Cases on Pleading and 
J oinder. 
ROY L. STEINHEIMER, JR. 
Associate Professor of Law; A.B., University 0£ 
Kansas; J.D., University o[ l\lichigan. 
Cmo-ses taught: Bills and Notes, Equity 1 and JI. 
Published worlis: Comributor, Legal Periodicals. 
FRANKE. COOPER 
Visiting Professor of Law; A. B., J.D., University 
of Michigan. 
Courses taught: Administrative Tribunals, Legal 
Writing. 
Published worhs: Administrative Agencies and the 
Courts. 
fourteen 
EDMOND F. DeVINE 
J eclurer on Crim111al Law; J.D., Uni\'crsity of 
~lachigan; LL.~f., Catholic University, Wa~hing­
ton, D.C. 
Courses t1111glit: Ctiminal Law, Drafting Legal Docu-
ments, Pracucc Court. 
P11b/1shed works: Contributor, Legal Peiiodicah. 
WILLIAM B. HARVEY 
Assistant Prnfesror of Law and Adm1ss1ons Officer; 
A.B., \\'ake Forest Colkgc: J .D., Uni,·ersity of 
:\Iichigan. 
Cuunes taught: 
Published wm·J.s . 
Panner:>hip, .\gcncy, ConLTact. 
(.ontributoi. Legal Periodicals. 
WILLIAM J. PIERCE 
lss1sta11 t Prof cssm· of Law and l ssistant Dnector 
of Leg1slnllf't:' Research; A.B., .J.D., UniYersity of 
Michigan. 
Cow 1cs ta11glit: Legislation Seminar. 




Classroom and faculty offices are lo 
catecl in I-hnchim Jlall, the la~l unit of 
the Law Quadrangle Lo be completed. It 
was named in honor o( !Ian~ B. Jlut· 
chins, Dean of the Law School from 
1895 to JC)JO, and Ptesident oC the Uni-
versity of t\Iichigan from 1910 to 1920. 
Hutchins Hall co11tains nine das~­
rooms, with seating capacities ranging 
from 50 to 250 Mudents each, four sem· 
inar rooms used fot meeting\ of small 
groups. and a P1ac.ticc Com t room. There 
is aho a large reading room with adjoin-
ing stacks for a !lmall reference Jibrar~ 
Class rooms arc constructed for maxi-
mum comfm c and convenience, with Slll· 
dent table!-, and chairs arranged in amphi-
theater Cot m on tier!-, rising toward the 
rear of the room. • \mong pt actical fea-
tures of the building a1e the 1 ubber tile 
floors and acoustical plaster in the class-
rooms. 
seven tun 
Faculty and administratiYe offices ol 
the Law School are on the third and 
fourth floors of Hutchins Hall, and on 
the third Aoor is a faculty study room 
and libraq•, large enough to hold about 
25,000 "olumes. Headquarters of the 
Michigan I .aw Re1•iew and the journal 
of the American judicature Society are 
located on the fom th fioor. 
A unique alumni room is a special 
leature of the first floor. It contains nu-
merous items of special interest to for-
mer swdcnts, including a display of class 
pictutes beginning wilh the Class of 
1873. 
Among the notable architectural fea-
tures of Hutchins Hall are the many in-
scriptionll and quotations, carved in stone 
or wot kcd into the windows in stained 
glas~ and lead. Colored canoons depict· 
ing legal situations ha'e been set in the 
windowl. of the flr t floor corridors sur-
to1111di11g lite ccntn cutllt\ <lltl. TltL '>C'aJ.. 
of lhc ~t.tl< ol ,\ fichig;m .md tlw l 1ni-
Hl\il), .11HI lhc cpiill a11d '>tak' of jm· 
tlCt, Wl 11kilo\\11 ')lllhol' of tht· fl-gal 
p1o[c,,io11. an.: c.11 \Ld 011 tltt 0111,iclc ol 
tlw building. 
h a pat t o l 1 lt t School pt og1 am, two 
111.qot \t'iit''> ol kc t u1C·~ ;11 c oil ct cd an-
11 uaf l), ope tt to l.m '>Llldc Ill\ ;rnd to the 
g<'m:t al p11l>lic I hnc at t the \\' illiam 
\\' Cook I ctlllll'' on .\1'\tt11ca11 Imtitu-
u om, .111d lhc I homa) \I Cool<'\ Lee-
t lit<.:,, J ht Cook Lectun·~ wc1c t''>tah-
fi ,hl'<l b) lhc clo11or to di..,cmi n .11c un-
dt't '>ta ml t ng ol i ml i tu tioth r rg.u dtd a' 
pe·c ulia1 ly Amc1 ic.111 - in!l titutiom that 
lt;l\C made: notable· cont1 iln1tio11s to the 
A11tui<.111 \\'a) of file. I ht• Coulq I.ec-
1111 c:. a1 c· dc·.,igned l<l cr1cm11 age the db-
< m'ion of timely topic-. ol a mmc dis-
t inc ti} pt oles!.io11.1 I d1<11 .u tu. I ht·sc lec-
1 urcs ate puhlblwd and arc mnck gcn-
c· t.dl) availablt to :ill who .u e intcn •,ted. 
eighteen 
' J HO,\f\S J\ IC'I N 1 \JU. COOl.J:.\ 
Proks)Ol of Ln' lrom 18.)!J to 188 l, 
Dean of the Law ,)c.hool, I 8i I to 188~, 
Cooley wa~ abo tlw authot ol impot talll 
\ oh1mc' on Con,t1tution,1l L111utat10m, 
J a'ation, and 'Jot l~ . Ile "'"' Ollt ol th<: 






The Law Library, most of which i) hou,ed in the Legal Re~ea1 ch Building, 
is administered by a librarian assisted h) a )talf ot seventeen t·mploy<:C). 1. he 
director of the libra1 y is Hobart Coflcy, Profc)sor of Law. Included in the Library 
staff are graduate lawyers, !.peciali)t) in foreign law and ju1 i)prud<.·ncc. trained 
lingu ists, and specialhts in modern libn11y methods. Jn recent years the Library 
has become one of the outstanding collections in America. It i~ the large)t law 
library west of the Atlantic )eaboard and is rapidly becoming an important 
center of lega l research, not only for the faculty ancl student) ol the Law School 
but ior lawyers, judges, and schola1 s from other institutions. 
twenty 
On Jt1l} I, 195 1, Lhc Lib1a1y conta ined 
2::!:-1, I H hound volumes, 111 ad<lnion to 
large num bers of pamphlc~. reprints, 
doc.umenh, etc., which arc not included 
in the stamucs. The colleClion includes 
all published 1 epor ts of the American 
federal a nd state col!l ts, and also the 
cou11 1 epo1 L~ of the Briti'>h Empire, and 
of the principal European and South 
\merican countries. 1 he constitutions, 
codes, and Sla llllCS of lllOSl of the foreign 
counu ics as well as of the American 
states a1e kept up to dace. A large section 
of the Lib1 a1 y is devoted to treatises on 
all phases of law and legal science, and 
there arc extensive special collections in 
the fields of Roman Jaw, international 
law, crimino logy, triab, briefs and tran· 
scripts, and biography. The Library con· 
tains nearly complete flies of the leading 
periodicals published dlToughout the 
world. 
twenty-one 
m1ch14an Law R€Vl€W 
.\llan Nee£. 1~d1tor·i11·Chief 
Wilham O. \lien, Assoriote Editor 
Patrick J. Lcdwidke, Associate EclitoT 
Cornelius E. Lombardi. Associate l~ditor 
Bernard Petric, Associate E<litor 
Morris G. Shanker, Associate Editor 
Da,id F. Ulmer, Associate E.ditor 
Rol>ert S. Griggs 
Robert Krueger 
Harold l entz 











Roger D. Anderson 
William H . Dates 
Harry Bauman 
Richard W. Billings 
Frank Dowen 
Wither M. Brucker, Jr. 
Richard J . Da1ger 
john J . Edman 
James J . Huston 
Cordon J. Ginsberg 
Edward Goldstein 
D 
Th Michigan Law ·Review is pub-
lished under the auspices of the Law 
School, to give expression to the legal 
scholarships of the_ University and to 
serve the profession and the public by 
timely discussion o( legal problems. It 
was organized in the spring of 1902 and 
has been published without interruption 
since that time. Originally the Editor-in-
Chief was a member o( the faculty and 
was assisted by an advisory board con-
sisting of the Dean and cwo other mem-
bers of the faculty. J\1ost of the writing 
was clone by faculty members, although a 
board of student assistants was chosen 
lrom the senior class. 
Since the beginning, the importance 
of stuclent editors has grown until today 
virtually a ll the notes on recent decisions 
and comments are contributed by stu-
dents, who are chosen on the basis of 
Allan Neef Editor·in·Chicf 
scholarship Cor a try-out period. The 
student editors are chosen from the sen-
ior class on the basis of scholarship and 
editorial aptitude. 
Each is~ue of the Re,iew contains five 
sections devoted rel.peed vely to the fol-
lowing: leading articles on important 
and interesting legal subjects; comments 
on current topics and significant occur-
rences in the legal world; notes on out· 
standing recent ca~es; index of articles 
and comments in current legal periodi-
cals; and book notes on current legal 
literature. 
The Review is under the general su· 
pervision of a faculty advisory board; 
at present, its members are l\farcus L. 
Plane, chairman; William Wirt Blume, 
Samuel D. Estep, William B. H arvey and 
John W. Reed. The \\Ianaging Editor 
is Ruth Grey. 
twenty-three 
case CLUBS 
·1 he Case Clubs arc an all-'>tu<klll imtitucion <leH>lt.'d to uaamng in legal 
aagumentation. I he Clul>l> arc dcsig1u:d Lo dcH·lop lq~.11 ,J..111 in .tppell.lle advocacy 
and in applying the l:rn to prankal \llUatiom, I>) pacpatallon and presentation 
ol ,1 <.1,c to an appellate com t. .\s tlw la1gc'>t 01g.111i1<1l1011 111 the Law School, the 
Clubs arc one of the di'>tinctivc fcatmcs ol the sthool and a leading organiLation 
ol thi .. type among .\merkan law M hook 
Tlu:rc arc sixteen Clubs, named (01 disti11gttil1hed l\lichigan jurists. The Senior 
Judge ol ca<h Cluh il> the mcmbc1 who compiled the highest score in his Club 
during the preceding two years. Hi:. as,istant is the Junior Clerk, the member 
with the highest individual score du1 ing hi~ fi1st year. Other senior members 
art as advisors Lor the lower clas!>mcn, and, t0gc1hc1 with faculty members, sit 
as judges on the cases . .Jnnior members also act as advisors to Freshmen. 
Competition between Case Clubs is cmphasi1ccl to ad<l interest and incentive. 
J\lemh<.'ts of a Club in teams of two coumcl of the same class compete with a team 
from another Club. Counsel arc given a realistic case in the field ol one of their 
cun<.'nt cou1ses. l"hey then analy1e the case and look up the law. \'\Tritten briefs 
arc p1cpat <.'d in app1oved appellate Corm and oral argument~ are held before a 
b<.'nch of th1<.•e judges. Individual and Club sco1es arc awarded. 
• 
Front row: !\I. S. Mogan, F. J. Pniss. J W. R~an I I. c; , Lent1, R. \.Deane, Presiding fudge, J.E. 
Steven~. Jr ., W M. Saxton, L. L. Spillers. ~I. C. Johnson. 
/Jarh row: S. H. Elder, R .C. Patrick. D. J. I ulan. W R. Gump, l . D. Allen, C. W. Walsh, Jr., 
J . I. Huston, W. M. Drutkcr. Jr., D. A. Olcl1. 
lwen ty-/ 01n-
HENRY M. C \~lPBELL Fl'=-\L \RGL' \ff'=T Of THE C.\SE CLUBS 
Tiie Ct1 11 r1 
Hon. E. Blythe Stason, Dean, Uni\ersit ) of \fichigan Llw ~chool : Hon. C . \knnen Williams, 
Governor of the State of \lichigan: Hon. Orie L l'hillip~ (hie( Judge l'nitcd Stales Coun of 
Appeals, 1 enth Circuit; Hon. Arthur f . Ledcrle, Chic£ Judge. l lniie<l States District Court, 
.Eastern Oi~tritt of Michigan. 
Tl1t: Contrstnnts 
Counsel for petitioner: Counsel for appellee: 
R. A. Deane 
T. O. Allen 
F. j . Pruss 
J. 1. Huston 

















R obert A. D eane !'residing Judge 
The court consis1s or a senior judge. nn a~soc irite, who is a member of the senior class. and 
a junior associate. Counsel are freshman. On the cases whith members of the junior class argue 
in the fall term, there is one faculty judge and two seniors. 
Frc!>hmcn pa1 uc1pate in one case each seme!>lcr, and juniors in on case 
in the lall semester. On the basis of their two years' competition, juniors of the 
leading Clu bs enter the eliminations for the Ileni y ~I. Campbell Award, each 
Club being represented by its two members who have the highest scores as oral 
advocates. The two winning teams argue before a distinguished bench of visiting 
judges. The Campbell Award and numerous other priLCS and awards are pre-
sented lo C lubs and indi,•iduals at a banquet, following the final arguments. 
This annual Case Club Day is one of the high points o( the Law School year. 
twenty·six 
1926 































] . Spencer 
1931 
.Unrslia/I Club 
L . Mote 



















J. Dam m M. 1..cwison 
J. Dennison M. Selander 
1935 
E. Kur tlinger P. Quealy 
F. Bam aka D. Quaife 
1936 
C. Ash ton J. Wei~sman 
E. Billion W. McClan 
• 
HENRY ~f C \\fPBELL 
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£ . Muehl 
R. Rosa 
n Q uigg 





T . LcGross 
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St'aled: Thomas Cecil, Dean E. Blythe Stason, William l.ynrh. Rnhert Deane. naiharn Whiting. 
Standing: William C1 iffiLh, David D:111ghert\. J<1mc~ \\'il~on llcnn De(, root. Dwight \'an<cnt, 




The Studc11l Har . \~'>o<:iation wa'> founded by the studcnl'i of the Law School 
lo p1omo1c '><hola10,hip, lo {unhcr intu<.:'>t in the practice of law, to serve as a 
Jia!>oll IJctwccn !>Ludcnts and facull}, and to initiate or supc1 \he 'wdcnt acti\'i· 
lies, both 'locial aml piofessional. ' J he A .. sodation maintains relations with 
county, swte, and national bat a\'>ociatiom as wdl as with student organi1ations 
in othe1 law -;chools. It is a chat ccr m<.:mh,·1 of the \merican Law Student As-
sociation, 'dllch is s1><>morcd by the American Har Association. 
The go,e1 ning body ol d1e Student Bar 1\..\od.ition is the Board of Student 
Bar Commi-,.,io11<.·1 '>: this include., the P1 csidtnt and the Vice president, elected 
by the school at large: th<: Pre'>idl'lll of t.1<11 d:ts'> and two Commhsioners from 
each; the Chief Judge of the Case Clial>s .• incl the P1esidcnt o( the Lawyers Club. 
Original!) begun as a loosc ""'oc i.ttion of the \Hiow. heads of swdent organi-
1ations, unde1 thc Jc.:atk1\hip of C.ht.,tu Hyins :.i )Car ago, the \ssociation was 
radically chang<:d to mo1t propu I) .1d1ievc the ends sought. ~ull in its in£ancy, 
the S.B . .\. ha') hope!> o( C\Ct·inot·a.,ing acti\ity and mdulness. 
The picscnc funnion:. o( th(' "itutlem Bar Association include sponsoring 
special Jcuures by prattiting l:m) t·r~ and lt:.tdcrs of the legal profc~\ion, and 
sending dl'lq1;atc' to meeting'> und com e11uom of <,tuclent!> o( othe1 law schools. 
The A11so< iatio11 ob1ain!I <m<l <li'u ibutc'> ft<.'<' publications on the piacdce of 
Res Gestae 
law and operates a student book ex-
change at ,,hich students can buy and 
~di second-hand cascboo~s. \lso, the As-
sociation sponsors Cacult)·Student social 
affairs and the annual all-Law School 
dance, "The Chancellor's Court," one 
of the outstanding social events of the 
year. 
Res Gcstae, a newspaper contaming 
ilCms of current intct est to law stu-
dents, is published b) the Association; 
it gi\'es the students information on both 
a local and a nationwide scale. The Quad 
is published under the auspices of the 
Swdcnt Bar Association. 
Recommendations or tequests originat-
ing with the students are communicated 
b) the President to the Dean of the Law 
~chool. The President £or the year 
1951-52 has been William B. L)nch. 
la WY€RS CLUB 
The Lawyers Club and •tt!ioining John P. Cook building!o arc a part of the 
\V. \V. Cook Law Quad1angk, a gilt to the Univc1sity and to legal education 
by the late William \V. Cook, of the New York ha1, graduate ol the University 
of J\fichigan Law School, cla\~ o{ 1882. The Quadrn11glc it!>dl is sinrntl•d on a 
ten-acre llilct i111mcd1atcl) '>Otllh ol lhc ccnt1al Unl\Cl'lity c·.1mpt1!o. The l awycn. 
Club, completed rn 1921, wa!> the fust 11ni1 of the Qu.1dianglc lo be crecwd, and 
originally contained H·sidence an:ommod.1tions Joi 112. Additional rc,idencci. 
ate locat('d in the .John P. Cook building, named in honor ol the dono1 \ lather 
and locau.:d adjacent to the L1wycn. Cluh on the ea'>t side• ol the Quad1 angle. 
The 119 stu<lcnts acrnmmod.Hed in this building h;l\c lull me ol the Club facili· 
ti<·s to the extent that it i~ pop11latly torn.ide1ed a pm l ol the Club itsC'lf. lkcause 
of the nowded post-wa1 ronditions, extra bed~ wc·1c imtalled in both re.,idencc 
building ... 'IO that together they now pro\idc housing for 3i0 men. There is also 
a large dining hall. 11illlalc<l on the west '>ide o( the Quadrangle. 
thirty 
Studcllls may ~pend lhci1 le i"11 c hours 
in the lounge, adjoining 1 he dining hall. 
It is Rcnnaissance in l>l) le, wiLh high , 
vaullC'd ce iling wiLh a de!)ign in re lic t. 
Hcic Lhc re are easy cha irs and a com-
plete ~upply of cmre1H pc1 iodicals, as 
well as a large colkction ol chts\ictil r<'C· 
ords. The recreation hall, in the base· 
mcnl 0£ the Lawyers Club, offers ping· 
pcmg and card tables, te levision, and a 
student -operated store. 
Alumni have guest p1 i\ ilcgcs in the 
dormi tory and dining hall. a nd may a l~o 
use the recreational facilities o f the Cluh. 
The direction of the Lawyc.•n Club is 
bv a Board of GO\ einors. rnmpo,cd of 
members of the fa<.ult y, Hoard ol R e-
gents, State .Judiciaq , and p1anicing 
la\vyers, and studen ts. 
The La\\'} ers Club is o( late J acobca n 
Gothic a1chitccturc and combines with 
the other builtlings of 1 he Quad1 angle w 
ach ic\e the ma,imum o l coll\cnicncc, 
beauty, a nd adapu:ttion to its plll pose. 
thirty-one 
First row: J "'ilson. R. Krcui;cr. W. l.)nch. K. Johmo11. S. M:1s,ic, C. Reller. R. Sosin, E. 
McEac.hen, J. Nc•llh, R . lkanc 
Strond rou•: C Lomh.1rcli, R. Billing~. j. 1.1\lm R. l'oguc, D. l'<'tlman, 1. Cecil. R. Porcer, 
A. f'ccf, W l· lholl , \\' Rilch J. ll11~to11 , \\' ll;tH''· R Rt"~tll 
Tl11rd row D Phillips. n .. \nscll. c .. •u111th < j l'll'th I' \ ' an Oomclcn. J Kendall , D. Godfrey, 
C. Street, J lltc\CllS, \\ Oni-lcin 
BaRRISt€RS 
t /11 J f)'· ft1•() 
TEP 
Tau Epsilon Rho Web founded nationally in 192·1 at \\ e:.t<.·1 n 
Rei.ervc U niven.ity. Epsilon C..haptc1. at the University of \f1chi-
gan wa:. founded in 1926. \t prt:\ent, there arc t\•lcrHy chapter'> 
throughout the cou1nry. 
Kent Inn, loundcd in .\nn \rbor in 1869, wa., tht mothc1 
chapter o( the International Legal Ft .1tern1ty ol Pht Delta Phi, 
the fust prolcssional fratcrnit~ in A met ic:t. The (oundu-. wc1c 
John ~I. Howard, . .\rthur \I. ~Jontieth, and John B C..ldand : 
Judge Thomas ~J. Cooley was the hr.,t honora1 y nwmbc1. At 
present, national membership is l I ,l2 I. 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity wa) founded in 1902, tlw 
outgrowth of Lambda Epsilon Fraternity, which had been 01-
ganized in 1898 by a group 0£ student:. from the Chicago Collc~c 
of Law and Kent College of Law. Campbell Chapter wa'> installed 
at the University of ~fichigan in 1905. At pre.,ent, there arc 
seventy active .chapters, and thirty-six alumni chapters. 
KBn' 
Xi Chapter of Kappa Beta Pi i., the women\ legal hatc1 nity 
at the llniversit) ol Michigan I.aw ',chool. 
Delta Theta Phi was founded in 1913. Cht istian<'y Senate wa., 
installed at the Univenity of l\lichigan in 1912, wllhin one ol 
the three law fraternities which were latc1 comolidatcd into 
Delta Tfleta Phi. National member .. hip is 25,000, with eighty-
two student and thirty-one alumni scnatt'l>. Chrhtiancy Sen.He 
has an active membership of one huncltccl eight. 
thirty-three 
TEP 
First row: R. ll ?\Jarglou~. \ \I 'ihapirn. 1\ . Wc·slon. ufr( ·/11<'.1id111t. II . J. Holt, 111:nsurer, R. S. 
J.::rmtcin. /n<·sit/1111, \I. Jarnh,, .1fr11·1111y, M. c. ShanJ..c1. S. \I l>'hhc1. 
Saurul row: H h11 m;1n I· J. h..1hn , <.;. I. c.1mhcrg \I. (, c.011n111.111. \ . 1.. FC'ltlm:m, n. \V. 
1\111,111"· \l. \I l.a111cncc C h.h m.111 
Flrrrd row. H . I <;IU!tm.in II \ J.11J..,011 '\ 1 \nnnur S \11' C J Ch.ira(lcr. K \(.Spindel· 
man. M. 11. \larcus. ;\I. L. Faikr, J I .11111tnh.i11111. 
\\' Ornstein /111~1<lr11t; C Bch.111"1111111'1; I'. K1ht.1111acu~ lt011st' 111ni111r.rr. n \lc\C'l"i ltistorin11. 
T \lien R n.mwll . \\ Uatc~ I l\;t1111t.11111 R lk.u h I Bm1 nc II 11101111, 1 Carroll. \\I. 
Clark,\\ O.nc11por1 S. De (.amp. J U1tl..u,m1 R l)unallhon J Gauh . n (.mtrte} \\. Griffith, 
K. J ohn\llll J Kcntlall. J h.unJ..cl 1> I 11111. I'. \ll bthcn I'. \lerlin. I' \111011 , (, Miiler. B. 
Moody, J. l\lillrgan. II . ~rchol~on, \\ 011rn. I Owt'n\ , I . Owlctt , ll . l'ct1it" D. l'hillips. C. Reller, 
W. Rilq. (, S111i1h, I' Smith. J. I t•mph-m.lll U I ohm. I'. \ 'an Dcmwlcn. J. White. R .. \ikcns, 
C. Chri~I C. Clc:111in1haw, i\I . Clcmcnlc. \\'. h·hlh;111\ , .J llartlig, 1 . ll~11\1•t•ll, J. l fa)warcl, E. 
llcnningrr. \\' I l11l.1ml J. lngrah.im. I' lnnc,, I) l.01111<'. U. :O.lillc1 . \\ . \loll I) /\ohk. R. ~orrhs, 
C. Olctra1hcr f Chttlwd .... J. Pa1ricJ.. . J l'tnt1. R Pogue. R. Rt·rnohl, , J RoAUS, 6. Russell. 
R . Ru~~('ll , I !11.tnn.1111. I \ 'an nu,J..111.., R 'oung. 1 I agdm<'H'r. R l.ntcnmann . J \ 'an Ecne· 
naam. D. Sttt·nt:t \\ \J,1c\..a\ \ 1111111 . J I Lrgu J '!tiler. f. l a"t·r j nug.1) I llahr, E. 
,\ndcnon , R. C:uoclman, R \\'in\lun. J. Rd11..u , J h.1ng. J O 'Hara. (, C.uoJ.., C. Rcl)Ca. 
lhi>tyf 0111 
First row: R. Deane, J. Huston, T . Nichols, C. L<>mbardi, C. Carbaugh, R . Mcfee, R. Krueger, 
C. Murphy, R. Sandblom. 
Secor1d row: R. Burford, jwlire, J. Neath. Jr .. vice-jwtfre, S. Morand III. clerlt, Prof. M. L. 
Plant, Prof. J. W. Recd, R. Diani, J . Schwcndencr. W Thomas, D. Dowd, M. Basinger, R . 
Jenkins, R. Cuy. 
Third row: R. McKee, j . Harmon, j . Biller, J. Hooper. Jr .• R. Mei~!. D. Daugherty, C Free· 
man, C. Jcnsch, F. Nelson, J. \fatcheu, A. S1e\enson, C.. Quillin, W. Riggins, J . Ogozalek. 
Fourtli row: R. Beaudry, W. Krapohl. B. McCullock, S. Ma'ISic, R. DeForest, W. Brinkman, J . 
Ayres, W. Eu, Jr .. C. Street, E. Neal, R. Douglas, W. Taylor, j . Ryder, W. Grosjean. 
Baclt row: J. Shantz, M. Parker, L. Bullen, R. Payne, D John'IOn, N. Heath, W. Weiner, W. Wise, 
D. Barron, S. ltlaner. 
<pAA 
l\fary Jane Brock, R .. \loi:.e Champou,, Rmh Ge1bcr, Loh ll .rn1b10, Ruth 
Hok, Evelyn Lehman, Lenamrra Sauhon, .Jane Shaw, Sonia Shaw, .t:.ilccn Strang. 








First row: J . \On Lackum, L. King. J. Lowry. C. Papa· 
zicl.os. D. Welda), J. Sweet. J. De Lay. H . Aller1on. 
Second l'OU': C. Kasson. R. Lo\ inger. A. Knerl}. J. H ilde· 
brand. L. Kra\'ets. R. Qumn, W. Van'l H of, W. Lynch, 
W. Brucl.er. W. Hartman, J . O'Neil. 
Third rou•: W. R ichardson. C. Ma}es. D. Sweeney, E. 
Madden, \f. DeGrool, 11ice-dton, B. Hunter. tribune, R. 
Porter. denn, f. Caley. rlerlr. of the rolls, C. Dean. Cieri! of 
Ille exd1t'quer, J. Wilson, K. Shi,ely. R . Thomas. D. ;\!tiler, 
\ l Johnson. 
Fourth row: K. \lcConnell. \\'. Bonds. R. Schmidt. l 
Johnson. C. Griffin, T. ;\ las.micl., T. Cecil. R Dorsc). J 
Balich, \I Young, C. Horn. /Joilifl, T. \ Ianthe). mo.rla 
of thr 1i1tw/, H. Cool(, D. Odell. J. ;\forris. F. Johnson, 
I Hrummcr. \ '. Rauner. 
Doell row: D. Wood. J . Rooney. J. Poles. J. Hupp. W. 
1-licl.cnger. J. Hendee. J. Sla,ens, P. Young. W. \ obad •• 
C. \\'ithcrs. l. \\right, J. Gallagher, \\. Young. B. Cates. 
\\'. lkrmgcr. \\ Bangs. T. Rice. S. :'-lartin. 
sen 10~ class 
BUR TON L. ANSELL. president 
THOl\IAS CALEY, tiice-president 
RICIIARD BAHLS, treasurer 
KENNETH SHIVELY, secretary 
WILBUR ~I. BRUCKER, JR., 
student bar commissioner 
RICHARD D. ~kMANUS, 
student bar commissioner 




P 11rl11J!.1111 "IO. A 11.) 
!!7; ('01 hi11 I' late 
llrool.. h n. '\ .\'. 
(';"c Cluh. 'l.n. \. 
Thomas D. Allan 
(No1 tliwr·strrn '49. Jl.S.) 
9;,4 Suffield 
l\irmingham. Mich. 
'lenior Judge. Day Case Cluh, 
Finalist. Campbell compcti· 
lion, Phi Delta Phi 
William 0. Allen 
(t\lirl1if.t111 '!iO, A.II.) 
121!!6 Clo\crl:iwn \\c. 
Oetrnit I. ~lid1. 
C:t~C' Cluh. l.:1w Rc\il·W 
llugh R. Allerron. Jr. 
(Mir'1ig1111 '19. A .n .) 
1930 Glynn Ct. 
Octroit r.. \lich. 
Ca~c: Cluh. Ocll:i I hct:i l'hi 
William K. Amona 
( l '11iu. t>f f-lmvnii '4!), A .n.) 
933 Hookipa W;iy 
Honolulu . Hawnii 
t hirly-eigli t 
Roger Dee Anden.011 
cMirl1iw111 ·r,o. A.11.) 
730 Bristol N.W. 
Cr.mil Rapi<ls. Mirh. 
Ca~c Cl11h. L:iw R<'' icw 
Uurton L. Ansell 
(Pc1111. '4!). n.S.) 
212:i H11ghi11 \ve. 
Superior. Wisc. 
Case Cluh. S.R.A .. Law Cluh 
Exctutivc Council, Senior 
Cl:is~ l'rc~i<lcn t, Rarristcrs 
• 
Herbert K. Anspach 
( Wisro11si11 '47. ll .S.) 
Route 2 
Alla, Ohio 
George R. Ariyoshi 
(MJ,.C. '49, A.JJ.) 
1714 Colhurn St. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Hawaii Cluh President 
John M. Ayres 
t ll'11s'1i11f.IU11 II. frQ1•1.w11 "Ill. 
A.8.) 
I O!!li South Fourth St. 
Ch:11nhcrsh11rg. l'a . 
( 'as<' C l11h. l'hi ,\lph:i Ocha 
Richard J. Bahls 
IM irllig1111 · 19, If .lJ.) 
140·11i C:<t) le \ ve. 
t>cu·oit 27. Mith. 
<.:i:.t· Club, Senior Cla~ Tr«.1· 
'111cr. S.lL\. 
William H . Bales, J r. 
( f)('f'1111u• '49. A .IJ .) 
fi20 'o. Dill 
l\lu11cie, Ind. 
J oseph C. B alich 
(Cfll 11'11111 College '19. A .IJ.) 
6079 7!ilh ,\vc. 
Argo. Ill. 
S.ll .. \ .. Della rhc1:1 l'hi 
Ira n. Bare 
(Mir/1ig"" "49. A.11.) 
3336 Wilson Roact 
Clio, Mich. 
S.B.A. 
Barbara E. Barre tt 
(.Uicliigan ':iO, A.fl.) 
1311 Bracty St. 
Chesan ing, l\fich. 
Case Club, S.U.A. 
thi1·ty-11ine 
William H . Bates 
(Mirhiga11 '49 ,A.JJ.) 
1023 .\dams 
_Jcffcnon Cuy, \lo. 
c·a c Club. Law Rc\icw. 
.... n. \ .. 6a1 rister~. l'hi Dclw 
l'hi 
Harry T. Baumann 
(.Vurtltwestem '50, B.S.) 
1909 Lincoln St. 
Evanston, Ill. 
C.1~c Club, law Review 
Phi Della Phi 
Varskin Baydarian 
(Michigan '49, A . .B.) 
4010 Pasadena 
Detroit 4, Mich. 
Carleton D . .Heh, Jr. 
(Notre Damr '49. A .B.) 
5323 Waterbury Road 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Phi Delta Phi 
Ernest L . Bell, ID 
(J-Jonmrd '49, A..B.) 
Steeplechase Farms 
Fitzwilliam. N. H . 
Case Club; S.B.A. 
Sander BcrnMein 
cMit liiJ!1111 '19. A .LI.) 
2100 W. Hoslon lllvd. 
Detroit 6. i\lirh. 
Thomas W. Biddle 
(Michigr111 '49. A.R.) 
H88 Dewey .\ve. 
Ann Arhor. Mich. 
Case Club 
Arthur L. Biggins 
(Mirhigan '12. A.n .) 
care of Leo TciCfer 
Genoa, Ohio 
Senior Juclg.e Woodward Case 
Club 
Richard W . Billings 
(Mirlligo11 '-19. A.n .) 
44.!I Oley Street 
Reading, rcnna. 
Ca~c Club: Law Review: 
S.ll •. \ .; Law Cluh E"<CCllthc 
C.ounril. Sccrccary: Barristers 
John W. Birchall 
(Mirhign11 '49. A .D.) 
1033 Packard 
Ann Arbor, Mich . 
Case Cl11h 
fort)' 
Rohei:t 0. Blatti 
l .ll11111r1t1lfl 'l!l. 11 .llA .) 
1127 \lbion Ave. 
Fairmont, i\linn. 
C:i~c Cl11h; S.IL\ .: 
Phi .\lpha Delia 
Lawrence A. Bohall 
(111 irliigtm '50, A .8 .) 
1889 22nd St. 
Wyancloue. Mich. 
Arthur S. Bond, Jr. 
(l.ake Forest '49. A .8.) 
4ll2 Congress St. 
Ocontio, Wisc. 
Case Cluh. S.tl.A. 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Don P. Bonfa 
(SI. l .ouis Clniuersity 49, D.S.) 
6628 l\lashington Blvd. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Funk M. Bowen, Jr. 
(West Point '46. D.S.) 
1028 Woodbridge Blvd. 
Ann Arhor, Mich. 
:.rartin B. Breighner 
(.llirl1ignn '411. n n .A.) 
4018 Fenkell 
De1roi1. ~fi(h. 
Walter F. Brinkman 
(/11111•/tt1g (;rl'('ll '4!1. n \.) 
407 W. Li\'ing'llOn 
Selina, Ohio 
(:a,c Cluh. Phi Alpha IJcltJ 
Ivan Brod 
/Hmt111gs ''iO, A R.) 
807 S. Stale 
Ann \rhor, \11ch. 
Basil W. Brown 
( ll'rsten1 Mirl1 . ''iO. A .II.) 
220 Oneila SI. 
Rault' C1cck. M1lh. 
Wilber M . Brucker, Jr. 
(Pri11rrto11 ' 19. A B .) 
56 \ 'cndomc 1\\c. 
Gros,e Poin1c 1'arms. ~lich. 
Senior J uclge. Champlin Case 
Cluh; S.B.A .. Sr. Bar Commis· 
~inner, Law Review; Delta 
Theta Phi 
forty ·one 
John G. Brummer 
t \11rl11g1111 \tnlr 19 A II.) 
i310 '\t111ingham Rd 
Oct mil 11, \fich. 
l.\tirh1f!.1111 '19) 
Robert H . Burford 
/Marshall '19. B..'I.) 
Hli Wilson Coun 
J111nting1on. W \a . 
Case Club 
Thomas Graves CaJc, 
(.\lirlligan ·;o. A .B.) • 
30.'>I S Lapeer Rd 
~reumora, :.rich. 
< ;i~e Club, S 8 .,\ .. Res Cestac 
~enior Class \ ice-president 
John J. Callahan 
(Joltn Carroll U. '49. A.B.) 
1902 Perth St. 
Toledo. Ohio 
Case Club 
Joseph A. Cannon 
(/lan•ard '49, AB.) 
2417 Middlesex Dr. 
ToleJo. Ohio 
S 8 .. \ ., Yearbook Staff 
Glenn I . C.rbaugh 
(Y<1lc '·19. A 8.) 
1231 Huntmgton Rd. 
Kansa) C'it) . Mo 
C;i\(. Club. l'hi ,\lpha Delta 
Thoma' E. C.ant11l 
r 1'11/r ·r;o. A II.) 
li'i \~hh111111w R<I. 
( 'ol11111h11~ !J, Ohio 
C:"c Clu h. l'h i lklta l'hi 
Thoma~ E. Cecil 
101110 II r•ln1111 'IU I II.) 
4 IK Rt'<I I I.I\\ Rd. 
l>itvton :i. Ohin 
C'as,c C.luh. ~ U \ . I .rn Cluh 
1:,t'< lllt\l' ( OlllHtl. I n :;l\ur· 
<'I. ·•, 1 1'11:,11le11t. 'i'.?~ U.tr· 
rt\ll'r\ . fklt;i I lw1.1 l'h1 
Lila V. Channin~ 
I \lu liii:,1111 ' l'I. I .II .) 
111 I l111111p,1111 \t. 
\1111 \rhor, \IHh 
C.1w ( luh. ~ U \ . 
William Alfred Clark 
(M1rltiga11 ·r,o. A B.) 
2001 ,\uhurn \vc 
l>a) ton. Ohio 
C.1-c Cluh. \ icc· pr<''te lc111, 
fu·shm.111 d."~ · l'hi Della l'hi 
forty · two 
\\'alter H. Clement\ 
I \1011 lwrur '·19. I II.) 
l .'iK <.rilhn St NW 
\tbnta. Ca. 
C.1-.c Cluh. S 1l \ 
Raymond F. Clevenger 
(Roo.mwlt '49, A.n .) 
~l'\ I S. Elmwood Ave. 
Oal.. Par!.., 111. 
Richard Clifford 
(Mirl11ga11 '49. A B.) 
13H Glendale Ave. 
Detroit. Mich. 
Cast• Club, Phi Alpha Delta 
Peter P. Cobbs, Jr. 
(l . incoln '49, A.B.) 




(M ir/1iga11 '49, A .8 .) 
l 'i910 Warwick Rd. 
Detroit 23, Mkh. 
C:isc Club, S.B.A. 
Hugh A. Cook, Jr. 
(()r,.go11 '49, A .IJ.) 
3210 S.W. Evcri,rrccn Lane 
Portland, Ore. 
Ca'>e Club. S B \., 
Delta f hcla Phi 
George K. Cram 
(.\I irl11ga11 '49, A 8 .) 
15 Miami Rd 
l'onl iac. Mich 
Clan Crawford, Jr. 
(Olm/in '48, A 8 .) 
3110 Dcxier Rd 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Case Club 
Benjamin L. Crossley 
(.\I \ C. '48. A 8 .) 
Box 94 
Webberville, 1\1 ich. 
Raymond L. Curr.m 




Richard J. Darger 
(\f1rhi1tan '50, RA.) 
1220 .Emily St. 
S:iginaw. Mich. 
I ;iw Rt•\icw. S.D. \ , Samuel 
J l'lau S< holar. Della fhet.a 
Phi 
Geoffrey E. R. Davey 
(\I I 11krs '3"i. JI \ : 
\o \frtl1mlist '4!1. ,\I \ .) 
1001 Lnington \\c 
Dallas. Te,a5 
C'a1<: Cluh S.8 \ 
Edward A. Dawle), Jr. 
(I iurolti '49. A IJ.) 
1260 fJ(.{(lf\ /)(. 
Norfoll I. \ 'a 
C;t-c Cluh. c; n \ 
Robert A. D eane 
(11/rnois '41. BS.) 
3ri Prairie ..\\C. 
l)ccaiur, Ill 
l'1 c,iding Judge, Ca'IC Clubs. 
1'inalist. Camphcll compeli· 
tion: S r\ .. \ .. Seniot Commis-
~ioncr. narristers. Phi Alpha 
lklta 
Rmsell W . De Fo rest 
(Cr11/ral Micli . '51, A.B.) 
2 14 Hatclcon St. 
Flushing, Mich. 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Murray l\cnn DcGrooc 
(.\f 1rl11gan '50, A ..D.) 
i4 I Sligh Blvd. 
Grand Rapid\, \fkh. 
S.B A .. \carhool., Cir 
Man;1Rt·1 . Delta 
1 heta Phi 
J ohn K. De Lay, Jr. 
(1\nrtlt Texrt~ .\111te '19. A .II .) 
no, c 
Lewi\\ illc. Tc,as 
Case Cluh. SR \ . 
Dt>ha The1a l'h1 
Harold A. Dewev, Jr. 
C.lfirl11g1111 'iO, A H.) 
2!.10 Cortland 
J>etmiL 3. ~lich. 
S.8 .A .. J>t·lta 1 hc1a l'hi 
Rus~ell M . Dickson 
1 ~11111{11rtl "19. A 8 .) 
2;:;3 r-.; .W. :>. Ion le \'isla 
Porcland 10, Ore. 
ea~c Cluh. S.ll.A .. 
l'lu Delta l'hi 
Pe ter M. Dlurnieski 
()'n/r ' l!J. A.8.) 
7 Oivisicm St. 
C..rccnwith Conn. 
CaM: Cluh S B \. 
f orty·four 
Richard J. Dorsey 
( l11m11111/ '19, A.IJ .) 
62 Maple Dri\C 
(,rcat Neel.. N. Y. 
Delta ·1 hc1a l'h1 
Robert L. Douglas 
(C.r11tral Miclt. '<l!J, A .IJ .) 
3!i03 Oakwood 
Ann Ar bor. M1dl. 
Phi Alpha Dt!11a 
J ohn J. Douglas\ 
(Ntliraska '43, A II .) 
2602 W. Street 
Lincoln, Neb. 
Eugene V. Douvan 
(llfirltil{n11 '-t8, A.B.) 
327 S. Di\ision 
Ann Arbor, \1ich. 
Cristobal C. Duenai. 
(M irliig11n ·so. A.B.) 
Agana , Guam 
S.B.A. 
John R . Duggan 
IM, r. · 111 •. 1 n.) 
2171i0 \\ m1111a l>ri'c 
l>c;1 rhm n. :O.fith. 
John J. Edman 
(Mirlii~1111 ''iO, A fl.) 
lntcrlotlwn. \11th. 
C:a..c Cluh I .111· Rc,;\lc,;w 
Robert G. Eid~on 
<M irhiwm ·r,o. JJ n .A.) 
I 00'.i Lincoln 
\n11 \rhor. l\lith. 
Ca~c Cluh 
Scott H. Elder 
( \lirliiJ?t111 ' llJ, A .IJ .) 
117 \\':Iler St. 
\Carine Cit), ;\lith. 
Senior Judge, \lon1go111cl\ 
Ca~c Club 
Warren G. 'Elliott 
(.Vrlmulrn ' 19. A .n.) 
!l!!O Lincoln 
Puchlo, Colo. 
('a,c Cluh. I kif man Schol.1r 
'hip. Bani\lcr,, l1hi \lph.1 
llcha 
Ward Elli\on 
t \I \ C '18. A /J ) 
IOi J : a~t St 
St l.011 i~. \fit h 
Edward J. Fle tcher 
((I of n.. fl \ ) 
'illi2 St Clair \1c 
l>uro11 l !I. ;\lich. 
\rthur S. K. Fong 
I \lul11J?1111 '50. n n A.) 
i Ii Pro~pccl SL 
fl onolulu 13, Hawaii 
George J. Freeman 
( \I \.C "19. n q 
212.J \le,andcr Dr 
St Clair Shores. Mich. 
s.n.A. 
Q uen tin R. Fukhcr 
( I i11rr1/11 ( '. ' IR. A It) 
R!lli '.\lon1·ootl St 
\.'orfolk. \ 'a 
Herbert Furman 




John T . Gallagher 
(Delnwnre '49. A .8 .) 
10 Princeton Ave. 
Claymont, Del. 
Case Club, S.B.A. 
Delta Theta Phi 
Ruth L. Gerber 
(Mirlligt111 '47. A.B.) 
2315 Calvert 
Detroit, Mich. 
Ca~e Club, S.R.A. 
Kappa Beta Pi 
Charles E. Gibson 
(lf't'slminster Col. '50, A.8.) 
Sou th R)·egarc, \tt. 
Case Club, S.B.A. 
Gordon I . Ginsberg 
(Mirliigan "49, B.D.A.) 
308 N. Jackson 
nay Ci ty, Mich . 
Law Review 
Tau Epsilon Rho 
f ort)'·Six 
Guy Gladson, Jr. 
(Nori liwesle111 '49. A ./J .) 
126 Central Ave. 
Wilmette, 111. 
C11sc Cluh 
Kenneth B. Glaser, Jr. 
(Michigan '49, A.B.) 
209 Jipson St. 
Blissfield, Mich. 
nudley J. Godfrey, Jr. 
{Wisror1si11 '49, A .B.A.) 
2440 Melrose Ave. 
\Vavwatosa. 'Vise. 
Case Club. Law Club Execu-
tive Council, Barristers 
Phi Delta Phi 
Edward D. Goldstein 
(Mich. '51, A.IJ.) 
5 Dearing Lane 
East Ruckaway, N. Y. 
S.B.A. 
Law Review 
Loeb H . Grano(( 
( /...11 /WIS City J.C. '47 A.A.) 
(Missouri '49 A.B.) 
1215 \\'est 62 St. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Case Club, S.B.A. 
Robcn S. Griggs 
( /\I .I. T . ' ·t9. A .IJ., lJ S.) 
200 N. Main St., W. 
11:11 tford, Conn. 
Case Cluh. Law Review 
T.1u Epsilon Rho 
W . Roberr Gump 
(On1i.\t1t1 '4!1. A.fl .) 
!ii! falgl'wood Dr 
Shelby. Ohio 
Besondy Hagen 
(M1rhigan '50, A. I~ .) 
710 Chen; St. 
Saginaw. Mich. 
Ca<c C'luh. Delta · rhcra l'hi 
Keith A. Haien 
(Michiga11 '40, A.R.) 
2010 Geddes Ave. 
Ann .\rbor. Mich. 
Coleman P. Hall 
(Pri11ri/m1 College 'l!l .• -1 /J) 
230 Spring Creel.. Rd. 
Rod.ford, 111. 
Ca~ Club. Ycarbool.. 
Robert \V. Hamley 
(Alu/ii~"" ''iO. A /l .) 
li!2 \Lein St. 
St Jo-.t:ph. '\f ich 
Ca'c Club. S B \ ., 
Re' Cc,tac 
Jame~ A. H.irmon 
,\I irl11J.;"'' ' I!) I II ) 
3:S Ii C.hcltcn h.1 111 
I ulnlo Ohio 
William A. Harper 
\l 1rl1i~a11 °;)0. I R .) 
1731 i::. U11rto11 
<.1.111tl R .1picl,, \l it h . 
Ed\\ in C. I leiningcr 
(,\lu/11,::.1111 l :t I It) 
"1'.lti "\ \I .1 in <,1 
\1111 \ 1hor \1 1t h 
C.N: Cluh ., n \ 
J>.ml n. Hcllenga 
108 Cedar St. 
I hu:c 0 .11..,, \heh 
James C. Herrinton 
(.Uir liigm1 '51, A.lJ.) 
i2'i l~lliolt St.. S.E. 
C.rnnd Rapid~. Midi. 
Domald L. Hersh 
(AmlterJt ' 19, ll.A .) 
91 7 "'cstrnin~tcr \\c. 
Hillside. N. J. 
S.8 .A. 
Robert J. Herter 
{ C:1m1 1ml State '50, A .JJ.) 
HO l>11h11:1r Sl. 
NorLh\'i lie. l\I kh. 
Ca~c C.l11h, S.ll .. \ . 
franklin D. Hcuinger 
(Mirhign11 ·;10. A.11.) 
2207 N. A<larns 
l111crhinson, Kam. 
Leo J. Hinch 
( \lir h1glll1 \t11te "19 A ./1 .) 
916 \'o~hurg SL. 
!·lint , Mich. 
forty-eight 
Leon C. Hini 
(M irliigt111 '!iO. 11.JJ.) 
-105 Pauline Ill\ltl. 
,\nn Arhor. :'\£ich. 
Laurence R. Hobey 
(i\/l(/a . Stale Norm . '47, LL\.) 
!i!i47 Cay St. 
Toledo, Ohio 
Richard F. Hooker 
(/\lirl1iga11 '50, A.fl.) 
324. N . Main Sl. 
Wayland, Mich. 
Case Club 
Edgar A. Hord 
( lf' rsterri Mirhig<m) 
Wayland. Mich. 
Carl L. Horn 
(/\lirhigm1 '50, A.n.) 
815 Shiffler 
\'\I ill iamsport. Pa . 
(asc Cluh. Delta Theta Phi 
David T . H owe 
(M1fl11gnn ''19. A.11.) 
11 1 Carcllon Ave. 
Gr;1ncl Rapids, Mich. 
C.1se Club, S.8.i\., 11.11 q 
I kif man I aw Scholar 
D ouglas Hoyt 
(l-tul/111111 Collrge '50. A.fl .) 
'>27 National Rd .• \\'. 
Rit hmond. Ind. 
Case Club 
John .E. Hubbard 
(Mrrlliww '49. n .\} 
I 05 Cherol..ec 
rontia<:. Mith. 
Bristol E. Hunter 
(Mirliigon '49, A.B.) 
2 S. Main St. 
Clawson , Mich. 
C:ao;e Club, S.8. \ .. Law Cluh 
Executive Council 
Delta Theta Phi 
James I . H uston 
( II ' n\llt' ·-,o, A .R .) 
2!?'>80 Frisbee 
Detroi t, Mich. 
.,1·11i111 J utl~c. Carpenter C'a"· 
C luh. LI\\ Re\ icw. Barri~lcl'\. 
C .1111phdl Cnmpetitum final 
1•t, Ycarhook. nu~. \la 11agcr. 
l'hi \ lpha O<'lra. 
fm·ty-11ine 
Lucille Huston 
(M1rl11~ni1 '50, A.B.) 
22580 Frisbee 
Detroit. ~heh 
C.1\t Cluh, S B.A .. \ earbool... 
.Editor 
D. Camille Hutson 
1\11111/i Cnrolina '44. A.B.) 
151 Lowman St. 
Orangeburg. S. C. 
William R. J acobson 
( \I ir/11go11 '49. A .R .) 
1107 Pierce St. 
Wal..cficld. Mich. 
Case Club. S.B.A. 
Donald W. J ohnson 
l<>hlalioma A. &: .\I .) 
606 Duel.. St. 
Stillwater. 01..la 
• I\ \ .. Phi \lpha Delta 
Kiehncr J ohnson 
(.\11rliiga11 '51, A .8 .) 
2'>S'> Canterbury Rd . 
Columbus. Ohio 
R;uri,ten. Phi Dell3 Phi 
Lawrence H . J ohn son 
(C11r Collrgr '19 A 8.) 
IR60 B Ave. N.E. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
C .1~ C"luh. S.B \ • Res Ccstac. 
I ii\\ Club Clcc Club. 
lklta Theta Phi 
Marvin G. J oh n,on 
(Ohio II 1·~/t'\•an '·1!1, A .IJ.) 
91 Suirgc\ St 
j;11m·~town N Y 
\n1io1 Judge. C1wk) Ca~ 
C l11h 'I U \.. t>ch.1 I hl•t;i 
l' ht 
J ohn S. Keller 
("1ul1iga11 '43, fl~£.) 
!illi E Ellworih St. 
Midland, Mich. 
Case Clnh 
Robert \V. Kelly 
(M1rl11gar1 '47, A 8 .) 
1025 W. Front 
\forquette. Mich. 
S.B.A. 
J ames A. Kendall 
(A 1111011 '50, A R.) 
1319 '\ ndrc\\S Rd. 
\ridland, Mich. 
C..1w Cluh. narristcri, Law 
Cl11h ( ,kc Club. J t·ga l H eirs, 
l'hi Del ta Phi 
fit ty 
Frederick R Ke)·del 
(l'nlr '19, A.n.) 
2~12 I I roq no is 1\ ve. 
Detroit. l\lid1 
C'.t\( Club, Phi Deh;1 Phi 
Jerrold H . Keyworth 
(Alirltigo11 Stnlt: '49, A.D.) 
lll'i94 H un tington Rd. 
Detroit . Mich. 
Phi Alpha Delta 
David Kirk 
1J>r1111s\'lvnnia '18, A.8.) 
32:1 Swarthmore ,\\c. 
Sw;irthmore. Pa. 
Case Club 
Peter C. Kostancacos 
(llrloit Collrgr '-18, A.B.) 
415 Adams St. 
Ro<.kford, Ill. 
Ca~c Club Phi Delta Phi 
Franli.lin A. Kropp 
(Ol1r1 {111 '-19, A II.) 
l!i!i S. D1c,el Ave. 
C.ol11m b11s, Ohio 
Case Club 
Robert R. Krueger 
(A 1111111.r U. '49, A./l .) 
:Z3K W. 12th Ave. 
l•:mporia, Kans. 
L1w Review 
1\,11 li,lcU, Phi 1\lpha Delta 
Cedric H . Kuhn 
(\'1111t1f Arnrll'lll)' '37. D.S.) 
71122 Ivanhoe Ave. 
La J olla, Cali£. 
John H. Kunkle, Jr. 
(Micltign11 '49. 8 JJ.lf .) 
40 longuc Vue Dr. 
l'imuurgh. Pa. 
( .<1sc Club, Phi Delta l'hi 
Richard C. Learman 
(Michigan '50. A.B.) 
22 l5 Carroll Rd. 
Bay City. Mich. 
Phi Alpha Della 
Patrick J. Ledwidge 
(Hoh Cross '49. A .II.) 
1223 \ubern Rd. 
Birmingham. Mich. 
Liw Review. Barristers 
Della Theta Phi 
H arold S. Lentz 
(Mirltign11 '50. A fl.) 
5531 Drexel Ave. 
Detroit , Mich 
Case Club, Senior judge. 
Law Re,icw 
George A. Lievense 
(Tulane) 
J()()..t Adrian Ave. 
J :ickson, Mich. 
Daniel J. Liule 
( II nsl1111gto11 &: Lee '·19 A n .) 
l 'iOO S Lakc,icw Blvd. 
Lo\ain. Ohio 
S.B .. \ . 
Cornelius E. Lombardi 
(l'a/e '49, A.B.) 
5310 B~lle,icw 
Kansas City. Mo. 
C:i~ Club. Law Re,iew, 
D:irri~tcrs . Phi Alpha Del ta 
John l\[. Longway 
(Colorado '49. B.S.) 
1001 Woodlawn Park Dr 
Flint, Mich. 
William B. Lynch 
(t\ln11mo11tli Coll. '49. A .8.) 
200 Somh D St. 
Monmouth. 111. 
C:isc Cl11h, S.B.A., President; 
Junior Class President; Ilar-
ri,tcrs, Della Theta Phi 
Thomas J. MantJ1cy 
(Corleto11 '49. A .ll.) 
707 Crant Ave. 
Ev<.'lcth, Minn. 
Case Club. Delta Theta Phi 
Robert D. Mandcnberg 
(Micliignn State '49, A.B.) 
426 W. Ainsworth Blvd. 
Ypsilanli, Mich . 
William J. Marcoux 
(Mirhiga11 '49. A .D.) 
382 Highland 
H ighland Park, Mich . 
Case Club 
Morton Marcus 
(Ne/1rnslrn '49. B.S.) 
18 17 Sihcr St. 
Ashland. Nebr. 
C.asc Cl uh. I au Ep~ilun Rho 
fifty-two 
Peter J. Marutiak 
(Duq11e.s111: U. '49. A.II.) 
1019 8 011lclcr Ave. 
California, Pa. 
Sam F. Massie, Jr. 
(Michigan '49, D.n.A .) 
302 East St. 
Three Rivers. Mich . 
Case Club, Barristers, 
Ph i Alpha Delta 
Donald E. Mather 
CMicltigf111 '49, A.D.) 
20633 Washtenaw 
Detroit. Mich . 
John E. McDowell 
(Miami U. '49, A.D.) 
86 East Shire Drive 
Whitmore Lake. Mich . 
Case Club 
Edmund D. McEachen 
(Nebraska '41 D.S.) 
1704 Dakota 
Lincoln, Nebr. 
Bnrristcrs. Phi Delta Phi 
Robert D. l\fcFcc 
(Mirllig(l11 ':JO, 11.n.A .) 
1492'i Rosemont 
Detroit, Mich. 
John T. McGraw 
(Micltigm1 '49. A.IJ.) 
15!i0 wa~lllcnaw 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Richard P. Mcl\lanus 
(.St. AmfJr<>sr '49, A .R.) 
20~ Fulton Terrace 
Keokuk. Iowa 
Case Club, S.B. \ ., Commis· 
sioncr. L:iw Cluh Glee Cluh. 
Delta Theta Phi 
l\Jyron G. McMillan 
(Michigan '!ii. A.8.) 
1212 Pierce St. 
Wakcficlcl. Midi. 
Philip G. l\Ieengs 
(l1ope Collrge '49. A .B.) 
425 Lincoln 
Zeeland. Mich. 
Case Club. Law Review, Law 
Club Board of Governors, 
Delta Them Phi 
fifl)t·three 
Glenn E. Mcneer 
(Mir/11gtm ' 19 JJ II .A.) 
30 W Willow St 
Snii1hpor1, Pa. 
Richard E . ~filler 
(Mirltigan ' 19, RltA .) 
J\pr. i3 \' ( .. H I' 
.\nn \rhor, Mich. 
Case Cluh 
John R . M illigan, Jr. 
( II' ooster '49. A .n .) 
12i0 Ciel .\\c. 
L11..cwood. Ohio 
ca,c Cluh l\arriqcrs. 
Phi Delta Phi 
James R. Mitchell 
(l' of .lfk1011 '51. A .IJ .) 
lli6 Mc. Vernon Ave. 
Al..ron. Ohio 
S.D.A. 
John H . Mi tchell 
(Akrn11 U . ''iO, .·l./J) 




(.V.l U. '49. A.D.) 
.J89 j eliff Ave. 
i'\cwarl.. 8. N. J. 
( aM' Club. l':IU l psilon Rl111 
.Mi<hael Mogan 
(Bmr//n U ' 19. JJ.S.) 
5Lh SL. 
fatoma. \\'ash. 
Senior Judge. Cl;1rk Case 
Cl uh 
Blair l\f oody 
(Mirhignn "19. rl.IJ.) 
2 1 ~ Oak SL. 
\'p~il:111ll. Milh . 
l'lll IJdw Phi 
Le<>nard \V. l\loore 
(M ic/1i~ll11 '49, n 11.A .) 
11116 Spring (.:mien 
De1roil !i. \rit h. 
John C. Morris 
(Michigan '47. A.11.) 
I 131l \\'. Main Sl. 
\fidlantl. Mith. 
Della ThNa Phi 
fit l)'·f our 
William J. l\l orriss 
( .H1r lrign11 '.JS. A .8.) 
37.J I E. Delhi Road 
Ann Arhor, Mich. 
Case Club 
Richard P. N ahrwold 
(Fr,wllli11 '49, A.8.) 
1206 Sheridan Ct. 
Forl Wayne 6, lnd. 
Phi Ddt:1 Phi 
Yoshiaki Nakamoto 
(Mirlriga11 Stnte '50, A.8.) 
971 Akepo Lane 
Honolulu. H awaii 
Case Club 
Earl L. Neal 
(llli11ois '49, A.B.) 
6tH3 Cl)amplain Ave. 
Chicago, 111. 
Case Club, Phi Alpha Della 
Allan Neef 
(Mirhiga11 '52. M .8.A.) 
75 L incoln Road 
Crosse Poinle. Mich. 
Case Club. Editor·in·Chief, 
I.aw Review, Helrman Scho· 
larship. llan is1crs. 
Harry P. Newblatt 
(/11irhiga11 '50, A.11.) 
1682 Elwood Ave. 
Flinl, Mich. 
S.B.A. 
Thomas J. Nichols 
( ll'esl l'oi11I '45, n.S.) 
3440 AmhersL 
Dallas, Texas 
Case Club, S.B.A., Law Cluh 
Excculivc Council. Phi Della 
Phi 
Donald A. Odell 
(>' n/e '49. D.S.) 
Mnrgarelville, N. V. 
Della The la Phi 
Martin C. Oetting 
(Micli igan '49, A .II.) 
12!16 Marquette Drive 
Detroit, Mich. 
Phi Della Phi 
Dean A. Olds 
(NcJ1lil11Jestem '49, B.S.) 
IS Peach Tree lane 
E:1s1borough. Wichita, Kans. 
Senior j uclge, Christiancy 
Case Club. S.B.A. 
{if ty-five 
Paul William O'Malley 
(Perin State '42. B.S.) 
Box 152 
Lanesboro, Penna. 
Warren K. Ornstein 
(Dartmouth '49. A.B .) 
3086 ·warrington Rd. 
Shaker Heights. Ohio 
Case Club, Barristers. 
Phi Delta Phi 
Edward H . 0 wleu 
14 West A venur-
Wellsboro, Pa. 
S.B.A., Case Club, 
Phi Delta l'hi 
William E. Palmer 
514 N. Chestnul 
Prince1on, Jll . 
Case Club, S.B.A. 




Case Club, S.R.A . 
Rm ton Perlman 
( )t1/r ' 17 \f f .) 
617 (,fflrgc St 
\;c" 1 l;ncn Conn 
( ha11111.111 Con\li11111onal Re·· 
, i,ion CommilU:c. \I S \ ., 
U:u ri~ll.'f"' 
Ro1rancl M. P erry 
rnvm i\11111•1 '-18 • .4 /l .) 
Hcn<lc1 son Road 
flridgepori , Penna. 
Ca'IC Cl11h 
Bernard A. Petrie 
C WrJt Point '·16. n .\.) 
Rool.. Cadillac. Ho1<~l 
No 2608 
Detroit. Mich. 
Case Club, Law Re"il.'w 
David M. Phillips 
(Ct'n,.grtnwn '49, 8 .\.) 
137 Sou1h Paint S1. 
Chilli<.othe, Ohio 
UJrristers. Phi Delta l'hi 
Robert \V. Porter 
(Mor11rin11tl1 ' 19, A R.) 
2H Nor1h 2nd St 
Monmo111h, 111. 
Case Club, SR.A .• llarri~tcn, 
Delta Theta Phi 
fifty-six 
H oward J. Pridmore 
(M1rl1ig''" Statr) 
2216 Pinccrcs1 
Ferndale 20. Mich. 
Francis J. Pruss 
(J\I irlligo11 '50. A .IJ.) 
I Iii Coventry Ct. 
Midland. Mich. 
Case Cluh, Campbell Award: 
•)cnior Judge. Cooley ca~e 
Club 
Howard L . Radncr 
(/llirhiga11 '49. A.IJ.) 
lfl910 Wilclemcre A\e. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Robert E. Rann 
(M irhiga11 '49, A .IJ.) 
1509 Osborn Rd. 
Lansing. M ich . 
Joseph S. Ransmeier 
(<Jflrrlm '36. B.A .; Co/11m/11a 
'42. PllD.) 
Hanover, N. H . 
Law Review; HenT)' I. 8.111.'~ 
Memorial Scholar 
James F. Reineck 
(Mirliigo11 '49, A.fl .) 
lliR75 Glaswnlmry Rd. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Ca~ Cluh 
George R eller 
(~arlht1111 '49, A .8 .) 
812 W. Main St. 
Richmond , Ind. 
n arristers. Phi Delta l'lii 
Norman Richman 
(T oledo U. '49. A.8 .) 
2223 Jerome St. 
Toledo. Ohio 
William J. Riggins 
(M irhigo11 '50. A.ll .) 
138 Mesenger Ave. 
Oconto, Wisc. 
Case Club. S.B.A. 
Phi Alpha De lta 
Wallace D. Riley 
(M irliigan '49, B .D . .4.) 
590 Marquette Dri\'e 
Detroit 14, Mich. 
Rarristers, Phi Delta Phi 
fifty-seven 
William J. R oberts 
(M lf fl 1gt111 '50, .4 .B.) 
4961 Yori.. St. 
Elkton. Mich. 
Case Cluh, S.B . ..\. 
Louis R ondolino 
<Tr1111~ 1 ft 111111a ' l!I. A .II.) 
33R C.athcrine 
\nn \tl1or. ~l id1 . 
Da,•id \ V. R owlimon 
(Albion '51. A 8 .) 
Crandon . Wisc. 
Law Rcde1' 
J erry W. R yan 
(M irliignn '49, A .8 .) 
J 00 Buena Vista , East 
H ig hland l' a rk, :'\ I ich. 
Senior Judge. Kmtppc n 
Case C lub 
J ohn P. R yan, Jr. 
(H oly Cross) 
7210 Constance Ave. 
Chicago. 111. 
Case Club, l'hi Alpha Och a 
John R. Rvan 
1 llut~r1> ' l!I. All.) 
33 l\a"l' lt \\C 
Mmt Hill . 1>11\tr, '\ j. 
Ca~c Club 
William A. Ryan 
(JU' I . ' 11'1 . II .I '."') 
I :il~· '13 233 St. 
Row<l.1k 10, N . Y. 
Robert L. Sandblom 
tn1nlt" ' 49, A.LJ .) 
3124 Rc.n<'r \\C 
Dn \10111t'' lo\\a 
I ;I\, Rt' \lt' \\ '> I\ \ Rl"K'aH h 
\"1~1.1111 < .nn,11111tu111al Law, 
l'hi .\lph.1 Delta 
Lenamyra Saulson 
(J\l u /ii~1111 'Ill, /1..\ .) 
633 I Linrn<k West 
Jk1rn11 I Mich . 
C;"c C'h1h. J..1w Rc\icw. ,\1. 
'KK 1.llc I· dlllll . K.1ppa Beta 
l'i 
J anet Saxon 
( /'11wir ' Ill I II . R111lrlif/f', 
'49. M A ) 
·,3 1-<l~d111l Rd 
'<'W ll,l\en. Conn. 
[if ty·eigh t 
William i\I. S;u, ion 
( \I 11 /11g1111 JC) A .II.) 
1io.·, \\ \\ .1,h111~to11 
\nu \1hnr \luh 
'l<•nicu J 111li.:t· ( .1111phcll C"c 
< luh. '>.n. \. 
Rohcr1 P . Schwar11 
(C11lw111· '19, A./J.) 
<i'I Lore! Kitchener Rel . 
"\:cw Rmhcllc. N . V. 
Joseph Shulman 
( II op1~ '·19. A.B.) 
3020 Clcntl.ilc 
Dcm1it 6. Mich. 
C ·'"-' C tub. l"au Epsilon Rhu 
Donald E. Schweger 
(Miami '19. IJ.'>.) 
c.tcn l:.cho Lake 
Nash'l-illc, Tenn. 
Thomas P. Segerson 
(Mirhi/{011 '50. A .R.) 
314 W. Windsor .-\\.e. 
LomlJ;1rd, 111. 
I aw Review, Ilarri~tcrs 
Della Theta Phi 
Clark Shanahan 
( /\ ""' "11). A II) 
12i 'l'W \ orl.. \\'C, 
Crl·\ton. Iowa 
Ca~ Chrh, Sn \, 
l\lorris G. Shanker 
(P111d11r 'I!!, /l .. u·:.L~.) 
!ICi!J E. 106th St. 
ClrH·larul. Ohio 
Case: Cluh, I .. 1w Re:\ 1cw. As· 
\OUatc l·.clitor; j cwmr l'rcud 
\\\,11<1; <,.U \ .; l'rcs1dcnt, 
I au I- p•;slun Rho 
Jerome R. Sanford 
( \/ 11111~1111 JI) I It) 
I :!fl"i I t·rracc 
\111\l..qion. \11th. 
J;me EliLabc1h Shaw 
\ II 1llitt111 '11111/h ' 19 ,-I.II.) 
4 I .1111aqul's Way 
\\ l''tli<'ld, N. J. 
Ca~c (.luh t-.1ppa lkta l'i 
Sonia Shaw 
11111 111n · 19, ~ n.) 
-II!) " 'it.Ill' St. 
\ 1111 \ rhor. \lich. 
Ll\l' ( luh. <,t•uc1.1n, 
K.1ppa llcta l'i 
{if ty-11i11c 
Robert M. Sheldon 
IJtParrn• '51, A IJ.) 
1131 \lich1gan \\c. 
..\lm;i \lich 
<., fl \ ll<1rnstcn: 
l'hi .\lph<t Delta 
Kenneth 0. Shively 
(01/nbem '49. A .8.) 
1111 \mhcrst Place 
Da\ ton 6. Ohio 
C.1~c ( l11h 'i. I\ \ Law Cluh 
\thletic llirector. Senior 
Cl,1" ecrctan, Delta Theta 
1'111 
Lawrence E. Silverton 
(Cmwrll '49, A .IJ.) 
426 '\o. \finn. ,\\e. 
'iiou' Falls. S Oak. 
Ca~ Club. S B .. .\., 
Tau Epsilon Rho 
Forrest W . Simmons 
(01e~o,, '\tau ·:;o. B q 
r,35 Oakwa' D rive 
Eugene. Ore. 
Case Club. Barri~ters, 
Phi Delta Phi 
Barbara M. Simons 
(.H ichignn '50, A .8.) 
12138 Wildcmere 
Detroit, Mich. 
C'a~e Cluh. S.B.A .. Universi1y 
Sthol:ir in Law, '49-'!i l 
:\fotton L. Simons 
(.\! irl11gar1 '50. A .8 .) 
121::18 \\ iltkmcrc 
n cuoit, Mich. 
Ca~c Club. S B.A .. Law Re· 
'ic:w, Uni\ersily Scholar in 
1.:iw, '49 '52. 
Richard D. Simom 
(Colgatr '119, A.I I.) 
1:!2 Chatfield Rel 
Uron·"' ille, N.\'. 
., n \. l'hi Alpha Della 
George A. Ske~tos 
c,\f1<l1igm1 "'iO. M l l J .) 
90•, "\. Shiawa\SCe St. 
Owo'iSO. \I 1ch. 
John ff. Smith 
(.\luliign11 '49. A II.) 
Hili Kear~le} l'.trk Bhll. 
H int 6. Mith. 
J amC3 M. Smi1h 
{M irl11g1J11 '19. /J II !f) 
l!.131 s 3'1 SI. 
Omnh:i. Nd>. 
'i I\ \ , Della I hc1a l'hi 
sixty 
S1ewart G. Smith 
(Mirl1ign11 '4!1. A.II.) 
9 12 Scconcl St. 
Whtmlottc. \lidt . 
Ralph Sosin 
(Mirhigtm '!iO, A .JI .) 
2677 Collingwoml 
Detroit. Mich 
C':i~ Club. nan 1~tcr' 
James T. Southard 
(.V1111/111·r~lt'rn 'l!.l.11\.) 
f>'i20 Re<l \faple I .111e 
llirmingham. \lich 
l'hi Delta Phi 
Norman M . Spindelman 
(J\11rllignt1 '50, A.8.) 
39 A\'cnuc C 
Rochester. N. V. 
Laurence L. Spiller& 
( II rfltr11 ,\firltiga11 'ii, ~ . /I .) 
137 Wall St. 
Kal:11narno, :\ I i< h . 
~11ior judge. C1.111t C:;1,c 
C'l11h. Phi .\lpha Ocl1;1 
Charles E. Starbuck 
(Kn/11mtuoo ·19, M .A.) 
11 0 ~fontcgyima Rd. 
BC'nton H arbor, Mith. 
l'hi \lpha J)cllil 
Harold J. Steendam 
(Mirliig<rn '50. A./?.) 
!i?O Amity A\'e. 
Muskegon, Mich. 
J ames W . Stenglein 
(Micltiga11 '49, A .R.) 
820 S. Porter St. 
Sagin:iw. ;\rich. 
Joseph E. Stevens. Jr. 
(l 11/t>. '-l'l A II.) 
6012 Holme~ 
Kan~"( C:it\ . Mo. 
Sl·ninr Judge. (,r;"c' Ca"<' 
Clnh: I .aw Cl11h Sor i;1I Co111-
111illct·: 1\:111 i'wi-~: T1c:h111c1-. 
ViH· J11,ti< C. l'hi \lplta nclta 
All:m J. Stevern.on 
( II 11/>1111! C'o llrJ!t' ) 
R R.:--o. :? 
ll11m ilk. I 11d. 
C:•t~l' C 111 Ii. 'UI \ , 
l'h1 \lph.1 lkha 
six')'·One 
Uyron \ , Su·wart, Jr. 
I \/ i """ I · 10 I /I .) 
ti'{"1 '\ . Drl :m;1 rc 
I nckpl·11tlc·11«· \I o. 
( '"l C.l11h 
Le~ter E. Scone 
I \f irlti!!"" \/1111· ' l<t . • f.11.) 
101 \ fcdrnnit 
\ lhinn , \1 1d1. 
Eileen Strang 
(A11tim/1 '4!'1 -4 R.) 
201 ~pcmcr 
r :" \c~;t( , "\e\. 
( \ 1,c C lt1h: l1tcsi tlcnl 
h.appa lk 1a Pi 
Bruce ,V. Thomas 
( lf'est t r-11 J\ficll . ·so. A .B.) 
1228 Forbes St. 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Phi Alpha Della 
Robert P. Tiem an 
( /.a l<e Fort sl "19, A .II .) 
41 !i So. Oshom 
KanJ..aJ..ce. 111. 
David J. Tolan 
(Haverford '49, A .8.) 
2951 N. Mariella Ave. 
Milwaukee 11, Wisc. 
c;enior Judge, Rogers Case 
Cluh. S.U.A., Phi Delta Phi 
James Ueberhorst 
(Mirllig1111 '49. A .8 .) 
1303 Forest 
''"" \rhor, Mich. 
Case Club, Quarter·Finali't 
David F. U lmer 
(Mitliigan '50, A./J.) 
Route 2 
Chcsterriclcl, Mo. 
C:1~c Cluh, Law Re' icw 
C. Ronald Van Buren 
(AU.C. A .lJ .) 
313 Cowley Ave. 
East Lansing. Mich. 
Ca'IC Club. S.I\.:\.. Della 
I hcta Phi 
Donald J. Veldman 
(Mirl11g,,,, '49 ,A.11.) 
1432 Kal.rn1:110o Ave. 
c.rand Rapids, Mich. 
sixty-two 
John N. Vlnchos 
I \/irhig1111 '50. JUJ.A.) 
2905 Pa~ad!'na 
Kalamatoo. i\I ich. 
Case Cluh. Freshman Law 
Stholarship 
R avmond Vukusich 
(Mirl1ig1111 '!lO, /l ./J.) 
1238 Grecnwoocl Ave. 
Jackson. 1\1 ich. 
Frances E. Wngman 
(Michigan '49, A.B.) 
403 West 115 St. 
New Vork, N.Y. 
Case Clu b, S.B.A., 
Kappa Beta Pi 
Hugo A. Walfred 
(/11 irl1igM '50, A .8.) 
703 Miner 
Ann Arl>or, Mich. 
George W. Walsh , Jr. 
(i\firl1iga11 '49, A .8.) 
1411 Davis St. 
Evanston, 111. 
Senior Judge, Bates Case Club 
Richard J. Wahh 
(/)e />auu•} 
7623 l\ Rogers A\e, 
Chicago, Ill . 
Jo~cph G. K. Wee 
(i\tirl1ig<111 "19. JJ.B.A.) 
962 \lcwa Drhe 
Honol11l11. Hawaii 
s 8 \. 
Richard H. Wehler 
(II 1llrn/1nl{ '19, A.R.) 
14'i E . lif1h SL. 
Sprin~hdd. Ohio 
C;i~ Club 
James L. Weirbach 
( \f111if111l1ng '19. A IJ.) 
N. ;\lain St. 
Coopc1 )hmg, l'a. 
Ellis R . Whinhan, Jr. 
( II 1sle111 .\11(/1 ':i i , ,-I II.) 
11111 \lnngton Rd 
Dctroil , Mich. 
six l)'·l h ree 
U.trh.ira E. Whiting 
(,\lit liiJ!all 'HI, A.II.) 
213'1 RriM~all' J .. 1nc 
Kin ,,00<J :!2, :'\lo. 
( Ol"l' C:luli. ~ n \., .Sl·crctarr. 
"·'f>Pa lkw J'i 
Hardin A. Whicne). Jr. 
((}tali '49, R.\.) 
122.j Fil"'t ,\\e. 
S.111 1.aJ..c Cit~. Utah 
C;~'t: Cluh, Phi ,\lpha Delta 
F. Stuart \\'il'-ins 
( \fu/11~011 '4!1. "' n) 
36:? \ulum1n Aw ?'..: W. 
C:'tnton 8. Ohio 
l\ani,tt:r. Phi \lpha Delta 
Wendell B. Will 
1 -1tb1011 ·:;o. -1 .n .) 
107 E. Kinl('IC) 
,\nn \rbor. Milh 
Ca<t· Cluh, Law Rc~iew 
Robert F. Williams 
(.\11rl1t!{n11 ·4q A R) 
621 '-.cllogg St S.E. 
<,r;1111l Rapith. \fich. 
Case Club 
Edward C. Wilson 
I \liclli~tm '4!), A .R.) 
64 o,for<I St. 
Somerville, Mass. 
James B. Wilson 
1r;ro1grtnw11 '!iO, A .D.) 
ROO \V. C.oclman Ave. 
La Crangc. Jll. 
C .1~c Club, Law Review, 
'>.U \ Commi(~iClncr. Dar· 
rhtt'•'· n elta ·1 hcta Phi 
Louis E. Wirbel 
(.\!irhig1m '4!), A.13.) 
lli37 L}Oll St .. N.E. 
Crarul Rapids, Mich. 
Ci.fl \., Delta Theta Phi 
John H. Witherspoon 
( \firl1ign11 ·:;o. A.B.) 
IRO!ll (.recnlawn Ave. 
Detroit 21. Mich. 
Marvin Wolf 
(M icltiga11 '49. A .8 .) 
1 ll2t;O \ fton Rd. 
Detroit, Mich. 
sixty-/ ow· 
J ohn W. Woodard 
( fillnuml '19, A.R.) 
Hl04 California St. 
Cohrmhn~. Ohio 
Case Cluh 
Lloyd A. Wright 
(llobart '49) 
144 Washington St. 
Geneva. N. Y. 
Delta Theta Phi 
Arnold E. Wullschleger 
(EmJ1oria '51, A.B.) 
R.F.D. I 
Frankfort. Kans. 
William A. Young 
(Michigan '49, A .B.) 
5050 Dailey St. 
Detroit 4, Mich. 
C.~se Cluh. Delta Theta Phi 
PAUL MICOU 
!JO Kerby Road 
Crosse Poin1e, Michigan 
CLIFFORD J. MURPHY 
2504 Everest 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
STEWART A. NEWBLATT 
915 Court 
Flint, Michigan 
CHARLES D. NEWTON 
18 Wadsworth Street 
Genesco. New York 
PAUL NG 
2009 Oswald 
Honolulu , Hawaii 
WILLIAM H. OWEN 
2087 Hollwood Drive 
Memphis, Tennes.1ce 
TOU SEEK PAI 
24<12·c Tusilala 
Honolulu. Hawaii 
CLAIR W. PIKE 
260 Allegan 
Ol&Cgo, Michigan 
ROBERT B. POHL 
979 Milton Boulevard 
Rahway. New Jeney 
EDWARD J. PRUITT 
Pike,•ille. New York 
sixty· five 
ROBERT J. REICHERT 
108 Eight} Sixth Smet 
Niagara Falls. ~ew York 
J EROME R. SANFORD 
1205 Terrace 
Muskegon, Michigan 
J AMES A. SCHURTZ 
Marcellus. Michigan 
ARTHUR E. SHERMAN 
Lanesboro. ~fo.sissippi 
R. STEGNER 
80 North Morse Street 
Sandusky, Michigan 
JAMES R. STORY 
Box 425 
Alice, Texas 
WARREN L. TAYLOR 
Guthrie Center, Iowa 





Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
TAI CHOY YUi 
2528 Rose 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Finl Ruui; P. ( •. llon.1~\ic~. C. \ '. Bc1nini, l'rn(c\SOr Sime,,. , 01.1\CtTia. M R Lewi\, R. L. 
Lewis. 
Suo11cl Row: I\. H . G \ . llroms. l,. R. Ru~olT, £. I . \\'a1 1cn. M .. \. Offoltc1, W. L. Doyel. 
1) 1-.. Da)ton. 
Third lfow: (, . Sq1111c. ' I . Hay:il..awa, S l-b1hara. T . 1\1. h a t", J Chinen, \ . I . lkal)o 
11 \\ Oi\inc 
.sfa/y·SIX 
, 
class o~ 53 
WILLIAM GRIFFITH, president 
DONALD SWEENEY. vice-president 
WARD KOEHLER, unf'tnry-trensurer 
RICHARD D. ROHR, student bar commissioner 
JAMES B. WILSON, student uar commissioner 
Fi1st Rmt•' L. II 'larcu(. H. L llcnnan \ . R . "uhton R I' \l,ll\t h, l\ , l k.apdl . J \. 
Fillion. II. J llranclt. 
Suontl How: D. Li!l'.hlhammcr. W. l\.ochkr C \ \Id can. I \ hd..il'l'll R D Rohr. J. ll . 
Norton, l\I. Jacobs. J. U Houck. 
Tl1ird !low. D R. Frater, J. W. Biller. S. D \1mtcr. I' \ \\.ml. H. I \le(< hl..c S \I Fisher 
.\. G Hca tier. C C jcnsth. 
six ty-se11e11 
I-int Jla11•: I I /agchnc:)cr. G. 0 . Q11illa11, J. G. R<M. W. Siebert , R . Thurmond, l\f. Salata, 
J. 1 \\'t·hlon, J r . 
. \rrn111l /l1111• n r Ru..scll , J G. C.1,1d. T . I.. Rice. C R \\'11hel'$, J S Slavens, J. S. Taylor . 
\\ U.1,cnpnn 
l lti1d lfow· H \\ a1..c111 R \\'all £. 0 Ro.uh c; r I t'\Cr , R Ru~...cll , D. E\ans. A. Sta~houer, 
1 .., \\clin. 
r;,st Rnw: 1. C \laddcn, T P . \f a~~ntcl... R. 8 Harneu. R \\ l'oguc. \ . \\ . Ulumrosen; 
R . 8 . Guy. Jr .. R f . lox. ] Lodwick 
Suoml Rtm•. C Kcdc). D. D:111ghcrt). 1 . Oc(,11cfc. C. (,ilmm. R. H.111111lon , J. T cmplcwn, 
F. D C.00<lw111. r·· G Rahr, F. D. Johnson 
Thircl /low : J. H upp. K Hendee, T Kimmer!). 8 . U.11uh11.1 , I· M \filler. C. Klyman, R . S. 
G1lhcl'l, D. '\I orris. " . j o-,cl)n. J. R. lloh~a,_ 
sixty-eight 
Fitst / lnt(I C R ;-.;cch. \\ I::. Beringer J. DonCl\an. J. Kotll'lll111f R ., ~ rn,tdn . 11. J. Holt. 
D V. Sweene\ 1 . ll. \lil lcr. 
Stroud Rou• R \\' \lid. .. I). C. \lc<.a ughc\ , R. f .. Oa\ b. \\'. R . \ ltCamphdl, H . H:1111lcman. 
M \\ C. r ilfm. \\' < .. l licl.m ger J H . 1 ol'rclt". 
T hird llt>u• J \I :\eath R. \I. Donald"Km , J. IM Conln , \I. 1\11\lt ., lkC:amp. R lk<1d1, 
J. L. c.:111l t, \\ \I. C. r i01th J s Lowl\. 
fi1 .1t / foll': I' \ "111 Domcle n. S J \ fm and . ( 'illt'l'l F R S.111clcll. J R Hler . 
. \ noutl R ou" I. "lm11h . \\' \\ i<.<:. J G. l l.1\ \\ ;tnl. \\ \ .111 '1 llo fT. 
sixt)'·11ine 
class or '54 
DAVID DOUGHERTY, president 
GRANGER COOK, t•ire-president 
J AMES PATRICK, secretary-treasurer 
J OH N O'NEIL, st11de11t bar commissioner 
DWIGHT VINCENT. st11de11t bar commissioner 
riist /l1111•: R. n. H111d1in s. I>. I· ( .111 r ;111 , I' J. Kimw~-. R. l.. G ilda)'. 
.\t'rnml / fo11•: A. l.ipnil. . J. H;ill. I'. Nibbclink . E. Kahn. S. J. 8rookin9. 
St'flt!n f y 
/'ir5f Rrm• : C. \I Smith, S. \\'a~-.emrnn . T J St \ntoinc, J. F. Ogo1alck, J J O''lcil, \ . 7cmmol. 
H •u11111rr 
Surmd /forl'' R J Parnc \ \I_ Samberg. P. ,\. Young, W. K. \'an 't llo f. J. Thomas, H. T . 
l'1a"Ct1'1, R U Quinn. J. V. \ 'an Eencnaam 
·11,"'1 Jlu11 H (, HarnN. D F Welda' . R . Sell>,, C. C . Papa1icl.os. E. L. Pcanon. \\'. G. 
Rl'.1111011 U \\';"her R \I Schmidt. 
hist Row J \l illc1. D ( .harccl>. \. \\'ill.in. \f. \ . 81ahana, R n. M.1rglous, J. S. Patrick, 
\f I l'.111.t•r F. \I l.a,,cr, k. . R . Wellington. 
~rrnml ll1111' . R .\ Shupp. H. H . T:inigaw:t, R. C . jani\h, L. Kra,ct~. D. H. Vincent, A. E. 
Rogc·1'1. J K. \'on I .tll.um. J1 . S. F. l'<'rr) . P I . Solios. R. M. Ra1l11cr. 
Thi11I /lm1•: n. \I Wil<lmson. F :\f. \ ;1111pol~1'). I.. CralT, \\'. H \\'1•i11cr C. T . 7.immerman, 
K. I\ :\le Connell, I'. \ '. (,acl<lla. J. I'. Ingraham . R R. 1 m in~t'l, I'. ,\. Ko~dml.i, C. D. Kasson. 
se11e11 ty·o11e 
to the 
University of Michigan 
Student Bar Association 
in its enterprising publication 
the 
Law Yearbook 
West Publishing Co. 
:··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-· T11hlidu1s of'·-··-··-··-.. ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. ._,., 
I : 
: ( I . 
: I I . 
: National Reporter System ) I : 
/ Key Number Digests - Stale 6. Federal l 
l Annotated Stale Statutes ( 
•
1 { 
f U. S. Code Annotated · 
I·. { Barron and HoltzoU Federal Practice j i t 
West's Federal Forms l i ,. i Words and Phrases 
} and other legal publications ~. 
' 
j ( 
:._..·-··--··-··-··"'··-··-··-··-··-·· ..... ·· ..... ··-··-··-··-·· ........ ·· ........ ··-··-··-··~··~··._.] 
Jt'l't'll l)'·lWO 
Calkins · Fief cher 
Drug Company 
11Serving Michigan and Her Students 
For Sixty-Six Years" 
TWO GREAT STORES 
324 So. State 
818 So. State 
COFFEE 
GOKENBACH'S SNACK BAR 
"Go to Goks lor a Colee" 
812 Monroe - Phone 5464 
Breakfast . . • Luncheon . . . and 




Shirts laundered FASTEST in town ! 
WASHING MACHINES AT 
510 East Williams St. Low Club Basement 
seventy-I hree 
MERCHANT 
. . . 
CHIEF 
. . . 
WHATEVER IT WILL BE 
1?€DDY KtiaWA rTg 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
\'\'la.uc·, 1· 1 'ou1 job, wherever you go, then : 
a1t· 111,rn, good thing:. in store for you in 
ou1 land of pknty. Reddy Kilowatt, your 
low-cost dn tril' ~c1vant, helps make this so. 
II1 j, ah\a"' on hand when vou need him ! 
OVERBECK'S 
The Law Book Store 
EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 









EVERYTHING FOR THE LAWYER 
AT 





University Book Store 
3 16 South State Street 
For Your Book Needs Alter Graduation 
PROMPT SERVICE FOR MAIL ORDERS 
SAUNDERS FRAMES 
William Hartwig, Prop. 
Exceptional Picture Framing 
The Famous Drumhead Mount lar Sheepskin Diplomas 
229 Nickels Arcade Phone 2-6151 
Custom Tailors- Furnishings 
PHONE 9520 1119 so. u. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 




H 11('1/ f )'·J l :X 
HAS WORLDS OF TALENT BEHIND ITI 
OUR "WILTON" MODEL 
There is a simple reason why our Wilton is rega rded a s the finest expression of the 
natural-shoulder suit. World of tale nt a nd over a decode of experience ore behind itl 
That is why It is so supremely comfortable, while still providing the quiet good taste 
which is its hallmark. 
Van Boven 










CLASS OF , 52 
BEST WISHES 
CLASS of '52 
KAPPA BETA Pl 
DELTA THETA. PHI 
PHI ALPHA. DELTA. 
PHI DELTA. PHI 
TAU EPSILON RHO 
set1en ty·nine 
We most cordially invite you to stop in and try on 
The Oflicial Michigan Law School Rings 
Immediate Delivery - Accurate Sizing 
Complimentary Engraving 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
1319 S. University Phone 3-1733 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
THE QUARRY, INC. 
~ 
320 South State Street 





120 WEST WASHINGTON 
117 SOUTH ASHLEY ST. 
EVERYTHING IN RECORDED MUSIC 
LIBERTY MUSIC SHOP 
Home of University of Michigan Music 
CAMPUS 
211 South State 
Phone 9013 
DOWNTOWN 
205 East liberty 
Phone 2-0675 
LAWYERS CLUB MEMBERS 
It has been our pleasure 
to serve you I 




Fried Chicken Our Specialty 
• 
FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER 
• 
Highway US-12 at Dixboro 
Phone Ann Arbor 9387 
E. MONROE, PROPRIETOR 
Ma naging Ed itor 





S TAF F 
Maniin G. joh11so11 
James I . H uston 
George R. Glass 
. Lucille H usto11 
Fl'ed F. Stannard, Jr. 
. Muna)' Benn DeGrnot 
Vincent R aune> 
Barbara Barrett, Joseph Cannon, T homas Car· 
roll, Diana Constand, Cliff Dean, W illiam Grif. 
l ith, Coleman H all, Ward Kochler, Evelyn Leh· 
man, J ohn Lodwick, William Lynch, J ane Shaw, 
Joseph Stevens, Cordon Smith, Eileen Strang. 
Photographs of the Law Quadrangle 
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